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STOCK.
Asparagus,

Giant Argentiel, 3 years
'Extra heavy

Perfection Currant, 2 yr
Blower Blackberry

Surprise Strawberry
A. full line of Shade Trees, Rose

Bushes, Shrubs, Cal. Privet,"
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums,

Cherries and Quinces. •
There Is no more reason for eolne out ol
towh to buy your nursery stock than there
is to buy your groceries. Our prices are
lust M low a» the same crade of stock can
be bought lor elsewhere.

Call and see us.

Hammonton Nursery Company
• 308 South Third St.

Walter J. Vernier

Sanitary Plumb'r
. and

Gas Fitting Contractor
Hammonton, N.J.'

Local^Phone 615

The Peoples Bank
OF

Hammonton, N.J.

Capital, . . . . . . .8550,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits,. $50,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits.

Two pr. ct. interest allowed on demand
accounts bavinjj daily balance of

$1000 or more.

Safe-Beposit Boxes for Bent
M.L. JACKSON. President.

' W. J. SMrTH, Vioe-Pres't
W. B. TH.TOK. Cashier.

DIREOTOBB
M. L. Jackson • J. A. Waas
O. F. Osgood George Elvins
Vfta. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Bam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L. Black

Sworn and subscribed before me
this 20th day of February,
A. D. 1913.

WILBEB R. TJLTON, Notary Public.

- -.'Owing to the bad condition of-the public highways, none
being worse than Bellevue Avenue, which was improved with
State funds through the State'Road Commission, the police
have allowed bicyclists to use the pavements on almost^ all
streets."

'hat's wfiat-a city daily said about Hammonton the other day. True,
ic streets are in bad shape;'but the police have not agreed to allow
heelmen to use the pavements, and the law still stands. If you wish

o make sure of this, just, ride down town, within sight of a brass button
man, and see how quickly he will manifest his disapproval, and you get

inched.

Boost!
Don't Knock I

99
Reasons

Why It pays to build of Concrete
First, it luatu; Second, ItButlbdea

Third, It IB modern ;

The other ninety nix rennons you
will nnd If you will exumliuiu

houBvnf thlu kind,1 or If you
wil l call on the

Hammonton Concrete Co.

DO YOU NOT KNOW?
If you do not, you can llnd out by a tery

llulo Inveaituutlon Unit

The Hammonton Painti
In Uiu very boat pulnl

that wan over lined In Ituiumonton.

There art) nflornn of Imlldhign tliut you
eeo evory duv, palntod nilli tlio

IlKinniontoii rulnt rl|;lit In tnti lvo
ycur> BK". and looking well

ut th" prniinut I linn.
Tbe Hnmmoiitdii I 'ulut In nolil for Inan

tlmn any ol.ior t l int-olunn 1 'ulni . It linn
liocciual, »u II, workn wrl l , i iovnm iritll,

and WBiirn w«ll . Hnld liy

.IOH. 1. TAYLOR
Houno, H!KII uiul Ciu i lu^" I 'u lulnr ,

Hooond nnd I ' lnuniuit Hln , ,
l l u inn i i fn to i i , t\. J.

Lakeview
GREEN-
HOUSE

AVII. , I I min imum, N.J.

L o f

IMIHO l*l|UltH.

Cut Floworn. l''imoral l>rnl[,'Mr.
til FrMh Flower", Wn«, or MitUI.

WATKIS.&TlCHOLSON,
f lorlita und J 'Undaoiii io Uiudcmunr

•* ^ The Ranere Red Raspberry.

To 'A. Ranere, an enterprising local Italian farmer, belongs
credit of placing on the market a nejp red raspberry that is, as one man
put it, "the berry that is making Hammonton famous." All last seasot
people enjoyed the luscious .bOTies^frqmjEjirly.^
upon "spurs" which the plants-sent! up^.

Our local nurserymen are booking large orders for the plants
The following sworn statement will give an idea of what'can be

raised dh a small plot : ^ ' ' .
During the season of 1912, from one and oue-

quarter.acres of the new Ever-bearing Ranere Red
Raspberry, I, George W. Swank, harvested and sold
r5'5O2 pints of berries for $5962.42 ; my net receipts '
being-$526. 59, as follows: - - .' '

.Gross Sales .......... ---- '. : .......... $962.42
. Deducted for cartage, commissions

and expressage .......... $185.22
.Deducted for harvesting

15,502 pints at 1 1-2 cents ... 232. 63
Deducted for packing 258 1-3

crates at 7 cents ........... 18.08-435.83

Net receipts from 1 1-4 acres ........ $526.59
Net receipts for one acre ............ 421.27

In addition to the above, there-were 151 pints lost iii
transit, claims for which are pending with the express
company ; and~ffuit was" ~eaTen freely on our table,
and occasionally supplied to neighbors, of which
no account was kept. The plants continued to bear
after we stopped picking, ripe fruit being taken from
the patch on the third of November.

The plants jyere set in 1909 and ^
bushels of pigeon manure were used in 1912, at a cost
of thirty eents per bushel. Enough young plants
were sold from the acre and. a quarter in 1912 to more

• than pay the fertilizer bill' and cost of cultivation.
Attached herela_is an exact copy of the daily

- reports of the commission merchants, verifying the
above summary. >
STATE OP NEW JERSEY, County of Atlantic: •

The undersigned, George W. Swank, being duly sworn
according to law, doth depose and say that the foregoing
statements are correct and true.

w -

Notice the Big Dollar Size
In our Window

An Every Saturday
Morning Scene .

in hundreds of homes in
Hammonton, reading their
favorite paper, the '- .

South Jersey Republican

mmm

25 years ago to-day—

:B-r-r-r-rrr 1

Blizzarcfof '88!

HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.

Want Anything ?

Want the News ?

Read the Republican.
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Does all its makers claim for it!
25 cents buys the small-sized can.

M. L. JACKSON & SON.

Collingswood had a serious fire, Wednesday afternoon, caused, it
s said, by hot roofing tar,—loss estimated at $40,000. Tbe post office,
wo residences, moving picture theatre, and several other buildings were
estroyed, and the Baptist Church and Grammar School (where Miss
:6nkey is Principal) caught fire on the roofs, but were saved by prompt
rork. It took but two hours to lay several structures in ruins. We
annot help thinking what might have occurred here had not our fire
addies gotten right onto the job, a couple of weeks ago.

Good manners as well as charity
liould begin at home ; therefore
arents cannot begin too early to
each their children how to talk and
ow to behave.
A child should say, "Yes, Papa,"

r "Yes, Mamma," "No, Mr. or
rtrs. Smith," or " Thank ' you,
diss Sorand-So," but never "No,
r," " Yen, ma'am," or merely
'Yes," "No,"or "Thank you."
The latter forms of speech are

sed by servants only. A child
liould always wait to be spoken to
y an older person. .
A boy can hardly learn too early

Kit he should stand when a woman
r young girl enters the room or
omes to tlie dining table' a f t e r he
i seated. All children, both boys
nd girls, should be taught lo stand
henever they are spoken to by old-

r persons. No child should remain
eated when older persons are
landing in the group of which
iiey ;ire inembersi

To lose one's temper w i t h a child
i one c)f the greatest mistakes a
•arent can make. 1 h a child 's
lind to be "mad" is naughty ;
leu-lore, when father or mother is
ngry or i r r i table the child noliecs i t
ml feds t h a t if his or her parents
an do llritf way , w h y should t h e y
cold l l i c c h i l d fut the very same
n u l l '(

11 a 111.Ml \Vi l - , u l fni- . l Ins rhoirc
I l a m e or fo r tune , he'd take the for
l ine and hope to uci | i i i ir f a m e I n t e l .

I'Vw people live lo icui ' l i llicil|;e
I d isc ie l io i l .

The hhoi l cut doesn' t a lways Iciul
II the r i j ' l i l d i rec t ion .

WHITE WASHING
i KASY i

S l 'KAYKK
.

tit-re* lti|f« ilnir*
lh« UUtx of mi*
ottior *i>t«Trr uiul

<JUIn

Hcfur4 r
itti. „«.,

u bur •««
Th«l|m«,

•4 In * ilmlt day

Noul* wlU pinr for

f«r*bcuUf. _

S. A. Wilson Agt., llflmmontoii, N. 1.

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service '

an i l

Is the Cheapest !

A. .1, RIDER,

1 ' l C M l l l l ' l l t 1111(1 MllMII^IT,

Olllrc In Odd F,.||(1VVM liu

to the

Great
Producing

West
Montana, 'Idaho, Washing-
ton, Oregon. British Col-
umbia, California and Ari-

zona—daily, March 15th
to April ISth

via the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEEiSTPAUL

John ?j?asch, Jr.,

"" "• Turieral Director
and Einbalmer

FwelltD St., bntneeo railroadn.
' Local I'hone 001. Bell 47-D

iammontori, N. J. •

Eagle Theatre
O'Donnell Building i.„_•*-..-

: Chester Crowell was in town on
Saturday last. . • •

Town Council meeting on Wed
nesday evening next. Important

' Mrs. Catharine Newcomer dice
on Tuesday, March 4th at her horn
in Ancora, aged 82 years.

The Hammonton Ch'autauqua
^will-open-on MondayvJune i6th,—

for six days and Sunday.

" The annual High School Com
mencement will be held on Friday
June I3th, 1913,—for good luck.

A Civic Club thimble-Jbee wil
be-given at the home of Mrs. H.K
Spear, on Tuesday, nth, at; .thro
.o'clock.

Highest Class \
Moving Pictures

Something to Please .Every body

Samuel Litke,
Proprietor.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

Everybody who is interested in
base-ball is invited to attend
meeting in Firemen's Hall, nex
Monday evening, xoth, at 8.30.

Elmer DePtiy has nine pullet
and two old hens three and fou
years old. These eleven birds-—
White Plymouth Rocks—laid 23
eggs in February. How is thatfo
a record? ' '

—INSURANCE—
Fire - Liability - Bond

E. L. CROWELL & CO.,

Daily Through
Tourist Car Service

Over Three Routes
Chicago to Seattle and Tacoma
on America's newest transconti-
nental trains—"The Olym-
pian" and "The Columbian,"
via St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Chicago . to Portland, Ore., on
"Tl"> Portland-Puget Sound
Express," via Omaha and
Granger.
Chicago to California on
"Tlie California Mail," via
Omaha and Ogden.' ,

Special Service
Special Colonist Trains to Cali-
fornia operated via Omaha and
Ogden on faster than regular
schedule, will 'leave Chicago on
March 15, 1C, 17 and April 12,
13, Hand 15. '• ••-•

L*\ tat Hid noil Atcrlftlat Itbratan.
miolm fan /rom your nam4 lotan and
Juinbh any olhtt information dutr*!
—ottilrtu

< l < ; < > . .1. Uiii 'nl i i . ( ' H I M . ,\«l.
N I H r i i i i H t i n i t N I . . r l i l l i i .Ui l i i l i ln

Cyclone Galvanized Ornamental Fence
And GATES.

Specially made-r-fully guaranteed—durable,
cheaper than wood.

All sizes and styles'. See samples at my office.

JOS. R. IMHOFF - Hammonton.

Mrs. John E. Towne died las
Monday morning, at the home o
her sister in New; York City, aged
84 years. Mr. and Mrs. Town<
will be remembered as long resi
dents of Hammonton .-—•*'

A party was given in:honor o:
Mrs. W. C-Adlington, of Virginia
on Feb. aSfh, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs.-Wm..-H;_Kjihl;-Jr.

• A large gathering of relatives and
friends were present.

Among the visitors in Washing-
tori, this week, were R. G. Scudder
and wife. Henry C. Bobst and son

ScSls
Plants
BulbsDREER5

Tho seeds you sow make
your garden a success -or
a failure.

With Dreor's Dependable Seeds
you are assured of success, because
they are tho result of seventy-five
years of experimenting and testing
by exports. Only what-«xp)brionce
has proved to be the beat arc offered.

Droor'* Dlnmoml JuMloo Onrilon Hoolt (or 1913
<iontnlnn oiillurnlcvi'llolo* \vrlllon by oxiiarl*. It !!•)•
• very tlepondnblo flow«rnnd vatfefnblo, (in* 2»H pntfea
with |>linto-ro)>rnilii(itlon» on bvory imtfo. four boatill-
(nl oolor plntai nnil clx tluolone plntea.

Call or write for a Copy—frta

Henry A^Drcci;

This Store Closes

at 6.30 o'clock

every Evening

except Saturday
during January and February

We use the best materials
"\

in ouis- Repairing Department

and do the work the same day

if brought in the early mornjngr

MONFC^T'S SHOE STOKE

Hammontoit N.J.

\

Henry Measley and Thomas Skin-
\ ner, all Hammontomans.

Rev. E. C. Sveetzer, D. D., oi
Philadelphia, will be the speaker
at the Untv«realist Church to-mor-
row evening, at 7.30; subject,
"Overcoming the World." Regu-

* * Tar service at n a. m., followed by
Sunday School.

Baptist Church, H. P. Hoskins,
Pastor. Moniing worship at 10.30;
subject, "The Keys of the King-
dom," Matt. xvL 19. In the eve
nine the pastor will begin a series
of talks on ' 'The Lordship of Jesus
in daily life," the first being "The

—unaeen-Guestof-the^home,"_John
xi. 28. We desire to make these
evening messages helpful to the
largest possible number of people.*

At the M- K- Church to-morrow.
At 16.30 a.m., the Woman's Home
Missionary Society will celebrate
its first anniversary ; address by
Mrs. I. M. Haddon, of Collings
wood. The Queen Esther Circle
will'attend in a body. Class meet-
ing at 9.30 a. in. Bible School nt
12 o'clock. Kpworth League ser-
vice at 6.45, led by Mr. A. L.
Jackson. Prnyer meeting Thurs-
day evening nt 7.30.

Presbyterian Chvirch. Morning
worwhlp at 10.30. Rev. John R.

"Soutlicrlund, i>. ».. i,. i.. »., will
address UH on a matter of interest.
Sabbath School follows, at noon
hour. C. K. meeting at 6.45, Miss
Anna M. Wnlther leading ; topic,

-,v "Obeying confidence." livening
wornhip at 7.30; the theme deals
with the life story of a slave boy.
Prayer meeting on Thuiwlay eve-
ning at 7.30. *

There wor« two fire alarm* thin
week, one for each company, and
both chimney firett. The fir»t XVUH
on Sunday morning, about 11.15,
at Antonio Ilerciinto'H, on Main
Road near Kairvicvv, The other,
on Thiirtidav evening, at 7.45, XVUH
at Stephen Cost a'H, Kairvlew above
Third Street. Hut little damage
wa» done. No ulann wan :u-nt in
for II. C, Doiighty'ri chimney fire,
ycHterday morning,— the fiunily
taking cnre of it tliciuwlven.

The fact ' that there are three or
four Komeott in town, and all In
biiHlncHH, caiiHfd the rumor that ut
leiiwl two of them were to engage
in btiHJncuH in the Cogley buildng,
;—condiR-ting u peculiar combina-
tion, tontiorial parlor and an ice
cream mtloon. lint we are now
toltl t l iu t the Koiueo xvhocondiioled
tlu; perambulating ire cream biuil-
ncM Innt ticitHon will bo the only
occupant, mid may u<ld candy,etc.

Volunteer Fire Company wil
exercise next Monday evening.

Adams Express Vaughn is driv
ing a four passenger Overland car

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. H. L. Monfort, Wednesday
at three o'clock. '

Col. Feltoti has one hen in hi
flock which iŝ  certainly worth' he
keep. She has laid
the past 102 days, and is still on
the job.

Miss Maude W. Warren, of Sil
ver Springs, N. V^., a graduate o
Syracuse -University, is teacher o
History and English in Grade 8
in place of Miss Lenna M. Brush.

--.-St--Mark-!s- Church,r Rev.-Wm
Howard Davis, Rector. The Fiftl
Sunday in Lent (Passion Sunday)
7.3031148.30, Holy Communion
10.30, Morning Prayer ; at 11.45
Sunday School; 7.30, Evening
Prayer.

Theladiesof Camp No. 55, P. O
A., tender thanks to those wh
assisted them in their entertainmen
on the 25th. The hall was filled
and everything .wag satisfactory
It is a yourjg order, here, and wel
spoken of.

Miss Nora Monfort entertained
Saturday afternoon, at the Palace
Theatre, in honor of the eight birth
day of Miss Ruth Jones, of Tuck
erton. The young guests xvere
Elizabeth and Gprden Whiff en
Margaret and Ruth Jones, Willian
Itelly, Lambeth and Richard
Monfort.

Last Saturday was Mrs H. Kirk
Spear's birthday anniversary, anc
friends-remembered her with many
presents ; but naturally she values
most bighly.JuJ)eautiful-Victrolar
the gift of her husband. By the
way, Mr. Steel, the local agent,,
Ending sale for a good many ol
these, instruments.

The seventy-seventh annualmeet-
ing of the New Jersey Methodist
inference- is being held at Atlan-
tic City this week, to continue
until uext Wednesday. Rev. W.
L,. Shaw was made Statistical
Secretary. Pastoral appointments
will be announced on Tuesday or
Wednesday, and frieiids hope that
Vtr. Shaw will be retunied here.

CONCKIT.

Upon a bulTd horn. ono« thew «nt ;

A conBctiiiontlul little enaL
And. aa ho wni Rboiit lo fly.
llc.hutteil unto the hull.—"ikxxMiyo,"
"Mny I no now?" "Von Itttlc hum."
Maid tho bull,—"I didn't know you'd conic !"

Mornl. i
Homo ixiuplo, In their llvtn nml li>lH)rB.m,
accni Inner to IhcmiiolVL'i than lo tlielr

The following officers were elect-
ed, to serve one year, at the annual
meeting of the Civic Club, Tues-
day, March 4th:

Pres't, Mrn. H. K. Spear
Vice-Pres't, Mrs. K. I<\ Fry
Rec. See., Mm. W. W. Mayberry
Cor. Sec.. Miss C. R. Hassett
Treas., Mrs. H. L. Monfort
Chairman of TrtiHtecH, Miss J.

Kind.

Iluninionton and vicinity felt two
liHtinct shocks, yesterday morning,

about 10.30, many people thinking
t an earthquake or Home of the Du
'out powder workH. The explosion

van on Iwnrd a barge at Baltimore',
ontaining 340 tonn of dynamite,
o be tthipped for une at Panama,
.'hirty men were killed, over a huii-
red injured, and Hteamer and barge
e^troyed. Here in town, wiiuloxvn
rUt<;(l, doors burnt open, and earth
rembled. e

Henry F. Kdyall died Sunday,
Vlnrch and, 1913, ni IUH icrtidence
>n Central Avenue, Hammonton,
Mr. Kigali had redded here for
nany ycHi'H, xvua a good, upright
I t lzen, holding the respect of all .
le wan a no|dier in the war of '61,

in active member of the local (1.
i\. K. 1'osl. l''or two or three
•ennt he 1mH ln-cn in fai l ing lu-altli,
,'ct none of UK iinticiputcd death
U thin time. Hit) i lqmrture was

(ti-eful. iMini ' i i i I iiei'vieeM were
leld at hi« In to home, Wetli iemlay
fternoon, t:omlti<-teil by Kev. \V',
i. Mnrplc, and largely a t tended .
I in remaiim were taken to Uidne-
'eKI, N. J, , on Tlmrmlay. T«
iTi'H, ICdmil ) , their lion antl two

xvo tender Hympathy .

Not So Bad.
—Ari-'eXcllange publishes thfe foi
lowing very "touching" hint to it
readers: - .' •

Read tbe following verse, and see II Its sent
ment.'so delightfully'and clearly expressed
touches a responsive chard. May It Indee
touch your heart, and at the same time touc
your pocketbook.

"How dear to our heart Is
Cash on subscription

— r When the generous subscriber
Presents It to view!

But the man who don't pay—
We refrain from description.

For. perhaps, gentle reader.
That might be you."

.Needlework Guild.
The Hammonton Branch of th

Needlework^guild of America, i
its report7~issued the firs~t~of ""the
year, showed a total of 1800 gar
mehts contributed; 1184 distri
buted to, needy ones here, and h
city charity homes; and leaving
balance of 616 garments' waitin;
for those who need them.

The Treasurer reported receivin^
$42.41, and after deducting for rent
postage, railroad fare, etc., a -bal
ance of $28.17.

Mar. 30, 1905, and since that: tiniv.
have been relieving much distress
each year. Should anyone know
of a family in need of clothing, the
Guild would like to'know of it'.

Contribution's of clothing, 61
money, will be gladly received
Those obtaining twenty-two arti
cles and one money • njember be
come directors. ' ;

The officers are:
President, Mrs. A. J. Rider
Vice Presidents, Mrs. Chas. Layer

Mrs. T. C. Elvins, Mrs. H. McD.
Little,, Mrs. Wm, Bernshouse,

Secretary, Mrs. Alex Browulee
_ -Tjreasurer^Mrs^^Wni.^Col[well^

.Mr.^Editor : Having read your
paper of March ist, we have taken
particular notice of the statement
nade by G. W. Swank in regard to
the results obtained with the Ranere
Red Raspberry.

The statement is; 15,502 pints of
berries harvested, with net receipts
of $526.59 from i1/) acres of land
This must surely be the highes-
mark reached. Has any one else
come up to it, or close to this mark ?

Any one not acquainted with the
culture of this berry, reading such
a statement, could easily be allured
nto misleading calculations, which

would probably prove disnppoint-
ng when put to the test.

Certainly the Ranere Raspberry
was a "God send" to Hammonton.
I t -has lifted and is lifting, many
lardwprkingpeopleoittoftheslave-

ry of debt. Hut if we could take the
statements of ninety-nine of every
one-hundred, we would find that the
•cstilts would stand more like this :
rom 5,000 to 7,000 pints of berries
larvested with net receipts of #150
o $200 from \^ acres. And these

results could be obtained, if picker.
rould be found to help pick 'the

crop ; if not, the whole family
would have to turn \\\, and pick all
hey could. The results then

would be less, for a third of the
crop would go to loss, for want of
ufficient. pickers.

Written i'n the spirit of clear and
inalluring statement.

MUH. JoSKl'II 1)1 l'~AHK17.IO.

Un-Clalmod Letters.

Tho following h-ttci'M remained
iiicnlled-for in tin- Hiimmontnn
'ost Office on Wednesday, Mnr.
> , 1913 :
Minn Kiiiinn (Ir ion (a) Hunt i> <|l I V.i,ii'vat(,

Ml»a»rn llonn Mulli ,
—Kiirnlui i—

.innoi'ii unto m
I'tTKOim railing for any of tlu-

.bovi: will please stiite tliut it wim
dvertiscd. THOS. C, KI.VINH,

I'oHtiunHter.

WHITE WASHING
MADE KASY ;

Knnl-Klou SPHAYKR
BIVM ifcm ilnM
<h« Ubor o|

uJod
!('• «ll
Ucful* JNMI tulT M«

Tk« llm.

•4 U « >lolU <U>
wild ik« M<lla*ir

wfll p«f ^*r

Kl.« aullll. «,
Iw iltcuur. .

S. A. Wilson Agt., llummonton, N. J.

Bank Bros. Bank Bros.

Charming new
Dresses and Suits,

that portray the
newest ideas from

—the-best^designers^
are now ready.

Come and look them over.
There is only one of a
kind in the better goods,
and we don't duplicate

Imr
see them.

Our assortment of Suits
consists of from tlie $7.50
grade to $1Q,_$ 1.2.50, $15,
and gradually up to the
most exclusive models at

-$25.

—_..Ein.e.uS.erge_P_ress_es_^at $6 and
$7.50, made of blue serge and
nicely trimmed with Bulgarian
braid; some with contrasting
white serge trimmings.

Handsome Dresses of Silk and
Charmeuse, at $10 and $12.50, in
black and blue.

Dainty new Waists
at$l and $1.35

They will compare very
favorably with the ones
you pay more money for.

?__Jk
to choose from,— low or
high neck, either short or
long sleeves.

Spring Millineryv
Ready for inspection
-and-sater— — —

Come and look them over, note
the individuality of every Hat.
—The prices at which they are

marked will bring you back When
you are ready to buy. ; .

The New Spring
and Summer
Footwear

Is now arriving daily
We can show you lots of new

styles now, and in a very short
time' will invite you to see the
biggest and most complete stock
of fine up-to-date Shoes you were
ever invited to. ,

It is our aim to put in the hands of every man
in this community the style s book rissuedrl>y
Hart Schaff ner & Marx. If we overlook your
name, kindly let us know, and we will send
you one.

BROS.' STORE
Bellevue Ave,, Hammonton, N. J.

Eagle Theatre
O'Doiim-ll lluildinp;

Highest Class
Moving Pictures

Something '" Pit-use Kvorybody

Samuel Litke,
Proprietor.

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Boat Service

and

la tho Cheapest I

A. J. niDISH,
I'rcnldiint »IK| Mniinncr.

OIlliH-tn Odd Kolhnvti Hlilldliii; .

We are now booking orders for

The Grosselli Chemical Co.'s

ARSENATE
OF LEAD

Quality the highest I Prices right I

GEORGE ELVINS,
Hammonton, - New Jersey



PULPIT TOPICS,
THE TRUE BLESSEDNESS OF THE

• V I R G J N MARY.

And It came to pass,, as he spake
these things, a certain woman of the
company lifted up tier voice, and said
unto Ulnif Blessed Is the womb that
bare thee, and the paps which thou
hast-sucked. But he said, Yea, rather,
blessed are they that hear the word
of God and keep it—Luke 11:27, 28.

All generations have united, in" call-
ing the Virgin Mary blessed. She
prophesied that they would; and they
have done it. But why was she
blessed?

There are two great answers to this
question. There are many who say,
her true blessedness was unique, un-
paralleled in the history of humanity,
Others say her true blessedness is
one that is shared by all believers.
Among- the former we may number
the unknown woman of our text.
Among the latter, as is clear from His
words, ,is Christ Himself. The one
view is that of Rome. The other is
the view we teach.

At first glance, there-seems-to be
some justification for the view of
Rome. How .unique was the 'distinc-
tion accorded her! . Truly, she was
highly favored! She. .is pronounced
blessed among women, both by Gabriel
and 'by El(zabeth, who spake by in-
spiration" of the Holy Ghost. It surely

• appears as if the prophecy of the Mag-
nificat were fulfilled in the practice
of the Roman Church, and only there.
How constantly the devout keep her
in mind! How they- reverence, her!
How many or the Church really wor-
ship her! • True, she "is not forgotten
by Protestants. "We could not forget
her if we would; we would not if we
could. Her name is forever enshrined
in Gospel, creed and song. But what

this amount to compared witty
the honors Rome showers upon her?
Therre is, indeed, no comparison. And
yet we hold that we truly honor her,
and that they who think to honor her
most highly, do most woefully dis»
ionor her!

At Lystra, Paul and Barnabas were
taken for divine, and the people sought
to worship them (Acts 14). How they
would have been_dishonored -and pur derive His flesh and blood from no
to a great shame, had they for one
moment accepted the devotion which
belongs only to God! One of the
Herods had permitted himself to be
exalted thus, and he met a terrible
fate (Acts 12). "I am the Lord, that
is my name; and my glory will I not
glxe to another" (Isa. 42). .The very-
highest honor we can show Mary, is
to esteem her aright. False honors
make the true and honest blush and
fear. Could she hear and see the
things that are said and done in devo-
tion to her, .horror would seize her
soul. The more extravagantly men at-
tribute to her a place and power which

- . are not hers, the more they dishonor
her. "Was Paul crucified for you?"
exclaiued the anxious apostle, when
he.saw that Christ'a ministers were
being more highly esteemed than
Christ himself. "Was Mary crucified
for you?" Is our cry, as we see her
fllling the place in the hearts of re-
deemed men, which belongs to her
Soil;—And if-Dhe-couldrsne-would Join
our cry! 1 -j ai

I i

It will surely be worth pur while to
examine a little more closely into this
whole matter. None, will dispute the
blessedness of the Virgin Mary, but
on the basis of our text, and in accord
with the uniform teaching of Scrip-
ture, wo confidently affirm,

1. It was not unique, na many have
thought;

2. But common to all, as JCBUH hath
taught.

1. Tho IJleHsedneHH of the Virgin
was not unique. Him did have a
unique calling. In this Hh« was In-
deed, highly favored. No one will
deny t l i lH . Hut that did not conml-
tuto her true blennednens! Our text
will, help uii to HUH that Ihli) lu HO, Our
lx>rd hud Jimt performed n notable
miracle, for "tho proplx wondered."

'H, I In had triumphed with nlganl
ni»(l (IcclBlon In argument with

] l H foun. Ptieply moved by wlwt «»»
mivy and lieurd, nn |inpulnlvo woman

TixclalniH wi th mluglvil envy anil won-
ih'i'. mid In wonlii of eloquent phrutv
Ing. C) happy the. smother of tmrli n
H<>»! In h«r Judgment , greater bints
than t h l M cntild not lull to Hi" lot of
liny woman. Anil wn can umlcmlani l
why Him iihould t h ink no. Hhc W U M n
Jewlnh woman, w l t t i u . lewltih woman'n
lilcaln. Women In lici- i lay and land
looked upon chi ld-bear ing an a real
hlCHHlni;. Wiriihoixl w l t h o n l mother-
hood, WIIH a humi l i a t ion and a roiiroach.
To lii-iu a chl l i l , and cnpei ' lully a lion,
wan Id have the reproach lalu'll away.
I t limy In', t h a t t h i n woman hail no
NOD. Or, perhnpn, early licrciivcinont
liail i l lnnppolntod lirr rondi'iit I IOIH-H.
Or, her MOII my have brought her
Hhuiiui or Morrow. Or, wan iihc only
dlniippolnti ' i i In her chlMren IIH coi-i-
purnl v v l l h J O M I I H ? We urn mil lolil.
l int v iewing l i fe an iiho dlil, how

, na tura l W I I H (hi ) I l K i n r . l i l of Inn' heart
-mid how completely I t mint! liavo
ponnctincil her, ttliicii It foi ini l Much
n l le ianco! Anil wit inmit i i o t ' i n lun HID

.minor (mm of i l l i iappolnfcil hope, which
r l n K M Ihro i iKh her woriln. Moreover,
If Him ever nliurcil I lie |II>|KI mich
.inwluli wi i inan In xulil In lmvo> oiitor-
(alni ' il , nf H i v i n g b i r t h ID t h e prombicil
Meiinli ih. how mine complete I t n o w l
edge of .loiinn, nnch an nho couhl not
Inivii, wolilil Imvc iiililml to NIC lillt'.ir-
tienn of h"j- Hi t t i l ! I t In cany to noo
that If ({Ivllia; l i l r lh In I In- Clir lnl wan

the. greatest blessing God ..could be-
slow upon a woman, how completely
women like the one In pur text had
misled the supreme bliss! . ,

fiut the woman was utterly mis-
taken! Not that \vc would for one
moment detract might from the worth
of her .ideals. They were high and
noble. Our Lord evidently .thought so
too. i He does not negative the bene-
diction she utters. Blessed was the
woman whose privilege it was to be
His mother. And she was blessed in
having that privilege. Any woman !s
blessed is having a noble son. Here
is a truth which is being sadly
despised in; our day! Women gain
nothing by avoiding the perils of child
birth. Indeed, they miss one. of the
greatest blessings of earth. "Lo chil-
dren are an heritage of the Lord, and
the fruit of the womb is his'-reward"
(Ps. 127:3). Scripture records the
lamentations of the childless, but we
can recall no instance of a marriage
that was " deliberately fruitless. Chil-
dren are a blessing; and good chil-
dren are a great blessin'g. The woman
who has born and reared sons and
daughters who are leading godly lives
here on earth, has done- the noblest
work a woman can perform. The
greatest temporal happiness of which
we are capable, centers in the home;
and the children make the home.
How true all this is! So true, we
would like to write it in letters of
gold across the sky! And yet, blessed
be God, there is a greater blessedness
than the good fortune- we have just
tried to describe. . Yes, a greater
blessedness than that of being the
chosen mother of our Lord Himself!

The Virgin Mary was chosen to he
the mother of our Lord. In this, she
was highly favored among women.
Other women have rejoiced to be the
mothers of great men, she was the
mother of Jesus! Only one woman
in all the world could fulfil that office.
But note well: there is absolutely no

for thinking that she wan th
only one among women worthy of the
distinction; "and we have the assur-
ance of Christ Himself, that her rela-
tionship to Him did not constitute her
highest blessedness. Both these facts
are of the first importance.

Mary was.,not chosen to give birth
to Christ because she had meritet
that distinction. Our Lord-Wished to

resisted every'attempt to give His rela-
tives undue ' prominence. He could
not be man without having kith and
kin. But the question of the per-
manence of their kinship was to be
determined, not according to the flesh,
tut according to the spirit. Here, too,
Uie .flesh profiteth nothing. Had the
brothers of Jesits persisted in their
unbelief, kinship would have counted
for nought In the saving of their souls.
It would have but added to their con-
demnation. Had " Mary been His
mother and nothing more, she would
have kept her place in the annals ol
the world, 'but her name would not
have appeared in the-Lamb's book of
life. Judas was chosen for the apostle-
ship, but when he sold himself to
Satan, his apostlesbip did not avail
for the saving Of his soul." Blessed be
God that the mother of our Lord met
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Destruction of Sodom.
perance Lesson.)

(Tom-

Gen. 19: 1-3, 12-29.

Golden Text.—Come ye out from
among them and be ye separate, saith
the Lord, and touch no unclean thing.
2 Cor. 4: 17.

The first verse of the 18th chapter
of- Genesis informs us that Jehovah
appeared to Abraham "as he sat in
Ihe tent door in the heat of the day.
And he Itft up his eyes and looked,
and lo three 'men' stood over against
him." One of these three "men" was

a different fate! And blessed be His God- Jelloval1 was the personal name
* I «J) /1»*jl *A *hn Tmirn . 1* A 1'n *. ',-n n-4tlr*h f\A

name for the assurance He gives, that
.excluded of necessity, as all women
are. from the high privilege that fell
to the lot of Mary, her supreme bless-
edness, lies in this: that she heard
and kept the Word of God; and this
supreme blessedness all who will may
share!

2. Her true blessedness, then, was
the common blessedness of all. Her
unitftie distinction is lost to sight In
the common enjoyment with all saints,
of an eternal blessedness. How love-
ly she was in her humility and faith'!
As we study the record of the first
chapter of Luke, and'vividly picture
to ourselves her real situation, -wo
fnay well exclaim. with Elizabeth,
Blessed is she that believed! No
other woman could be the mother of
our Lord. But every woman may
emulate her faith. Not because -she
bore Jesus, nor because she merited
this —distinction, is the Virgin truly
blessed; hut because she believed
God's AVord. She took her rightful
and highest position when she was
numbered with {he first congregation,
ftBtHHrere-ra-every rea&on to belle ire-|

uncommon fountain of humanity. The
flesh and blood of which He desired
to partake, was in all respects like
our own. Jesus was what He was, not
because she gave Him birth, but be-
cause as the angel said, the power 61
the Highest overshadowed her. No-
where is it thought that she was im-
maculate, or that she had attained to
unusual sanctity, and that therefore
she was chosen to he the mother of
Christ. And from what we know of
her subsequently, we cannot even as-
sign her the first place among the
women of the New Testament in point
of character and spirituality. Like
the other relatives of Jesus, she was
not capable of the most intelligent
sympathy with the mind and purpose
of our Lord. In this respect, she
must surely sive place to another
Mary, the sister of Lazarus and
Martha, who actually seema to have
been the only one among the intimate
associates of Jflsus, not excepting any,
•who clearly findorstood and acquiesced
In the great sacrifice of love Ho pur-
posed to make in order to snvc man-
kind. It was her hearty sympathy
with the ld*eal of Jesus thai led her
to iijiolnt Him for ills burial. Truly,
she Bat at HlH feet ' to good purpose!
If tho highest blpaseilncHH of the Vir-
gin WUB in being the mother of tho
Lord, then she foil immeasurably short
of tlm hlcHHcdncHH to which th is other
Mary attained!

Why, then, wna Mary of Nazareth
choiicn to hi; I J l H mother? 'I bin lu a
question which no man can answer.
It bdloiigH iiinoiiK tlic Kt'cret th l i iKH of
Clod which Ho him clioaeii not. to re-
voal. Why wan Abraham ohonen to
bo HID fattier of Inraol? Why was
Moduli chouon to bu tho loader of tho
KxoiliiH? Why, of th< ' t w i n MOIIH of
IHIIIIC, WUH Jacob chohi'ii to contlniio
Ihc line of promluc? I t In In commo-
tion wi th tho latter fact t h a t another
choiK-n vtttiaol of God him ciiiplianl/.cil
liow li iHcrutnblv ttrit tho wnyu of (lod
In tliofio mallcrfi. (Paul, In Unmans
H ) . In a word, th<T<! lit no «vldi ini:o
tha t (lod cvor Hoparatcd a man or
woman for Homo unique ollU'i* la I l ln
MiiKdoin, IIH a reward of mer i t . In
Ihriio null turn, I In him bi-mi no ro-
iipcclor of pcruoiiH. I'unl wax not aliln
I,, nay why he had liccn clioncn lo
K n o w C h r l H l anil |>rcacll Him. lie did
Know tha t It wan not on account of
any meri t or wort l i lncHii of hit) own.
He luuW It wan ulieolutuly a mai ler
of n i i n i i riled And wo vviui (loil ' t i
choice of Mary. Tli«r« were many ot
I ' l in l 'n count rymen un iealomi nnd an
l i l amele in i an be wax; there were
n i n n y inal i le im nn puro and l inmble nn
Mary bernel f . Him and Paul were
choiie,, (o ib,, bl i ; in-Hi ollleen In Hoil'H
him'.,loin hut l b < > rennon for t lm
choice wan a i i i y n t e r y to I hem. and
remnlnn u m y i i t c i - y to t h i n ilay. No
wonder 1'nnl exc la lmci i an be I'.ive up
w r c n t l l n i ; w i t h t h e proli lein, "How
nniieareliiible a re I l l n I m l K i i K ' n l n , uml
I l l n wayn |>m.| ( Inc l ine , onl!"

I t In ei |milly Impor t an t lo note, I tin I
In (lie J u d g m e n t of C l n l n l , I l l n rein
l l i M i n l i l p l o M u r y i l l i l not c n n n l l l u l o
her l i l g l m i i i h l c i i M c i l i u - n n . I I W I I H n
l i lennei l p r iv i l ege , but nut her |;i-e.M-
enl itooil foi I l ine. On, l.onl'n reply
to t h e woman In v e r y l u l l - r e n t i n g , l i e
ilneii not npeak i l l re r l ly nf I II" inotb.ir.
Vel II In clear ( h a t He l i nn her In
i n l m l l i n t not her a lone! l ) n r l.ont

she kept it, to the day of her death.
It is doubtless, from her that we hav«
the vital facts Luke has recorded con-
cerning the birth and childhood of
Jesus. But she never undertook to
rule' and teach the Church, f>as she
wopW-surely have done, had hers been
the T)lacJ\ and power ̂ Rome seeks to
give her.; _0h, when will they take
from her brow that crown which as
truly mocks her as did -the crown of
thorns mock Jesus,' and place, in its
stesa the true crown, the brightest a.
mortal' can wear, and which is
promised to all whom hear and keep
the Word of God?

The world of to-day is greatly la
need of this doctrine! And the Churcn
too! Men long and strive" for the
highest good. Some say it Is here;
some, there; but Christ says it comes
by hearing and keeping the Word t>t
God: It was certainly so with her!
Blessed was she that believed, ana
the more perplexing the message that
came to her, the more triumphantly
was her faith vindicated. All the
world says that unless we attauT to
honor and power 'and wealth aad
earthly felicity, our lives are failures.
But that Is not what God's Word says
to us! We are familiar with His
promises! So familiar, perhaps, that
we have utterly failed to grasp their
wondci-lnl hiKiiilU-ance. The things

of God to the Jews; it distinguished
Him from all other gods. It was also
His covenant name, for it was under
that name that God made His coven-
ant with Abraham and ^renewed it
again and again.

Jesus said to the Jews, "Your father
Abraham rejoiced to see My day., and
He saw it, and was-glad." (See John
«: 56-58.) Presumably it was to this
interview with Abraham that Jesus
referred in that statement. He said,
" f ' anr in the Father, and the Father
in Me." There cannot therefore be
any objection to the assumption that
it was Christ Himself who appeared
to Abraham in the form of a man,
and who is called Jehovah. See
John 14:10.

After giving us a detailed account
of that marvelous interview, and of
Abraham's wonderful intercession for
Sodom, the 18th chapter closes with
the statement, "And Jehovah went
His way as soon as He had left com-
mtin.'ng -with 'Abraham;' and Abra-
ham returned to his place."

But while Jehovah had been com-
mnning with Ahrahamrthis other two_

to drag him out of Sodom almost by
force. The patience of God Is won-
derful. ,

For New Testahient teaching in con-
nection wlth-rtmT'incfaent see Matt.
11: 23; Luk4 17: 28-30; 2 Peter 2:
€-9 and Jude 6-8. .

Jesus warned the -Jews that their
sin in rejecting Him was greater than
the sin of the Sodomitesi and their
destruction would be as s'udden and
terrible if they did not repent. This
prophecy was fulfilled in the destruc-
tion of Jerusalem. But it stands as a
warning to all men in all ages that
it is a fatal mistake to ignore God's
call to. repentance.
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KINGDOM OF CHRIST
. EARTH.

ON

"men" had proceeded on their mis-
sion. "And" the two "angels came to
Sodom at even: and Lot sat—hi the"
gate of Sodom." ^

The Lord Himself had appeared to

Jesus said a gi*eat many things
about the kingdom which He had come
to set up on earth; which is some-
times called the Kingdom of God, and
at other time-S, the kingdom.: o_f
Heaven; but Jesus never explained
very definitely what He meant by "tho
kingdom of Heaven," and there have
alw'ays been differences of opinion
about the precise meaning of the ex-
pression.

Probably; it was not .intended" -to
have any precise meaning. Spiritual
truth cannot be' reduced to precise
deliaitious, and the kingdom .el
Heaven is a spiritual fact.

It is primarily, the reign of Christ
i n - t h e hearts of-individuals, but that
thought does not exhaust the mean
Ing of the expression. .

It also denotes the reign of Christ,
as a teacher, over the minds of men
and the controlling influence which
His teachings were to exert. It also

ph of Chris
the growth of His Church and the
multiplication of true believers. And
it includes, no doubt, the final con-
summation, when it will be proclaimed
ttiat "the kingdom of the world is

Abraham in the form of a man, but : become the kingdom of our Lord-and
Abraham had no difficulty, apparently of His Christ." (Rev. 11:15.) Those
in recognizing his divine visitor. Lot who try td llmlt the meaning of the
was not worthy of such honor. It was expression ""Kingdom of God" to any
more honor than he deserved to have | one of these phases of it will have
angels sent to rescue him: Lot does J to put forced interpretations on some
not seem ,to have seen in his visitors
anything but strangers—not at first.

"The two angels came to Sodom."
They were angels,' and not men,
though in the appearance of men.
There is no getting away from the
fact that angels we^^frequently sent
to earth by God
time without pra<
the authority of -

Testament

of our Lord's utterances concerning
i t . ' ' - . ' . - ' , - ,

The leading design of pur Lord's
parables concerning the kingdom of
Heaven was to teach His disciples
what to expect.

They must .not expect that tlie good
seed o

e New* Testament- teie( brOidcast.
as well as that of the Old Testament,
for the New Testament also has a
good deal to say about ail'gels, nnd
that in a very practical way. The
ange] who appeared to Zacharlas to

And they miist

pect that the enemy .would sow ta<vH
among the wheat, and that God would
not interfere by destroying the tnrer.
but would let them grow with the

announce the coming of John Intro- w ifa

world arc Ills "gracious
too. Some He ineunH nlnill have

them. From some., In H!H wisdom, Hu
withholds them. But only they can
estimate a r i K l i t the things OH earth,
whose eye« Imvc been opened to the

of the kingdom of heaven!
Have yon nilHHeil thn world's prlzeH?
Children, health, fame, long l i fe? Ana
dooH envy n t l r In your heart towards
those who have them? Oh, hear the
Word of God and keep It! You will
remember no more the thli iKH you
have i n l H H e d , for a Joy that no man
can lulie from you, wil l Hteal In to your
heart . Hen- In (he secret of Mury'u

MHedneHH, and I'uul'n, John'ti,
ami every milnl 'H! H,*"'*1 I" t l io pearl

price. VVIuni wo Imvii foundof
It, we arc I f need bo to tmcrllleo
ill we have lo get and keep It! I'or-
hapn yon imiHt , nucrlllcu Hometliint;
that I I I I H liccome very dear to you In
irder to hear wi th hcarliiK earn, and
iieep w i t h a hel levl i iK heart, tlm Word*
)f ( lod; In ll not worth tho iirlco?-
. B. 0, ;

ol I lK

THE MUD TOLL.
Acceri l l i iK to a late I M M I H I

l i lcbmoml TlmcH-Dbipulch If Iho-.;
n a ccnnnn of KDOI! reailn com-
- I n l n f rom Ibe count ry peopbi about

rollen b l K b w a y n III the Obi llomlnloi).
Il lere WOlllll t i inn of
IbonnanilH of i ie t l t 'o i in foi* del iverance
from Ibe mini t"

(be reiuln no bail
Iniol to m a r k e t ;

Welllll
t l ie < 'o inp la ln tn of f i i rmern, who Min i

tbey cannot
prot i iHtn of
mnki i tlinlr

Then

(bat
Ibe

lireaehern, wbo ciuinet
roiindn or wbo are i leluyed; (lie male-
l lc i lo i in of the mall car i ' lern; (be

M p l r K e l l appenln nf (be yomiK people,
lie noclllble becannii of Iliu

the compla ln tn of tbo1'oadn;
women of tbe eoi intry, wlm are prH-
illern at bnme In hniK wcl f icammn,
v l i i - n t h e y i a m . n l nee I b e i n < l K h h o i - n ;
be coio |>!alntn of nchool c b l l i l r e n ,
vboin bni l i-oiiiln lu>c|r from K c t t b l K
o ncbonl; tbe c o m p l a l n t n of cnminer -
- ' n l r cp i -ene i i t i i t lve men who cannot
n u k e tbe l i - count ry , I n n l l i , ln-cninui ol
ta i l r na i l n ; (be c n m p l i i l n t n of i loctern,
vhn are i le layei l In or | ireveoti , , | f rom
o a k l i i K ( t i e l r c a l l * upon t i n - ii'ek bv
b < < co iK l l t l en of Ibe r o i i i l » - m i l l Ib - '
r n t e n t M of i i n i i n m l i i ' i ' c i l o t ln - rn .
Tbe mini lux I" tbe b e n v l i ' n t l u x

Uni t f u l l n li|nm Ibe e o l l l l l r v |iei-|i 'e of
V h - u l n l a .

duced himself by name, "I am Ga-
briel, that stand In the presence of
Ood." And tho evangelist tells us
afterwards that "the angel Gabriel
was srfnt froni X!od unto a city of
U-alllee, mimed Nazareth." To claim
that Zacharlax and Mary only dream- j

they had aeon an angel IH to |

They must expect that the Gospel
net would catch some worthless,flsh
among tho good ones, hut that only
the' good ones wqijjcl be saved; for"
"many are called but few are chOHcn
(culled out.)"

And they inuKt not Imagine that the
responsibility for the growth of the

-repudiate the .plain language of the.
Illble. The name Is t rue of the
Btory of the angel who let Peter 011̂
or the prison. For we read that Peter
liimnelf thought at llrst it WUH only
u vlH'oii , but became fu l ly convinced
that "the Uird hath nent I l in angol
and delivered me out of the hand of
Herod." (Ac tn 12: 11.)

The wri te r of the ICpifUlo to tho He-
brews lieglnu by proving the absolute
Hiiperiorlty of CI l r lMt over tho ungcln,
and uHMer tH (hat theno are all "min-
iHterlng npl r l tu , n«;iit forth to do tier-
vice for II 'c Bake of them that nhal l
inher i t nalvutlon." Then he nrguoH
(hat "If (he word npoken through
angels I ' n old TeHlamont t l m c H ) WIIH
Htt -ui l far i t and every trnn:igreHHlo,u and
(IlKobeil lence j-ccelvcil u J n n t rccoiil-
poTuto. of reward; how Hhall wo em-ape,
If we neglect no great nalvat lon which
having at the llrnt been npoken
through the Lord wan conllrmcil unto
IIH by (hem tha t heard." (llc.li. I : I I :
'i: I, '1.) Here tie drawn a marked
contniHt between ungeln and Cl i r ln t .
And he aililn, "not unto Ihe angeln
did lie mihjeci (ho world lo come
whereof wn ii|icaU the coining t lmo;
Ibe prtincm dlnpennat lon .

The l»rd had nulij to Abraham
"HcciuiHC the cry of Hoilom and (•<>•
niorrah In great, nud becanne Ib i t l r
nln in very g r o v o i i H ; I wi l l go down
now, and HI'II w h e i h c r (hey hiive donn
altogether according lo Ihe cry of It,
which In come 1111(41 Mo; and If not, I
w i l l know." Thin doen no! mean Unit
(iod needed (o appear on earth (o
learn the [ncln, bill tha i (he people
of rUidoni were going to have a
chance lo nhow tbcnnie lvcH f u l l y In
the i r ( rue character. And they cor-
l i i i n l y did give practical evidence ol
t h e i r w I c k c i l n c H i i an inxin an (bo u i i -
Keln appeareil . Lot wan (bo only mini
'n Hoilom wbo offered them prolec-
l lon, and Ike people wanted lo K i l l
h im for dn r l i iK lo do no.

l,ol wlm fur f rom being (ho norl of
man (hat Abraham wan, bu t lie wan
not like. Hie H n i l o i n l l e n . He wan a
Kond man, but l i k e many oi l ier iioo.l
men, ho l iK'ki - i t Ihe n p l i ' l l nf ci i iniecra-
l i o n ; be al lowed Ihe wor ld Ion birne
a place in h!n nr fec l lonn,

On,I bad K ' v e n Lot a w a r n i n g to
lie! mil of Hoilom before t h i n , al low-
Int; h i m to be t aken pr Honor by

It'll all rlxlit to ntani] tip fur your Cbcilni Inonn-r, but l,ot would mil lalie
r l i - l i t n , Imt don't trend on olhnr poo-
plc'n tooa.

Yet ( f o i l Haw uii ini i
l,ol ami nenI (hem- n

Chr l a l ' l i f e , either \n themsclvps or In
ot i iurH, . rented ifpoif tifonf; "foT~t!i«i good
need grown of itnelf liy tho force of
the life that Is in it. Tho duty of
nowlng the Hood both In our own
hi- .u tB and In the heart" of others
upoiuiib, ami ulno the duty of ciiltl
vatlng it; but the growth of tlm plant,
mid the power to produce frui t , wo
cannot control. That IH God's part.
If we do our part fa i thfu l ly , Ho will
c t r t a ln ly do I l ln pur t , and therefore
fcl luro to bear f rui t IH an evidence
Mint we have not done our part.

And all t lume puruhloH teach very
clearly that there will coino a tlnio of
U n a ) Hi-paratlon between tho whom
and Ihe laren, between the good Huh
and the bad llnh. They teach that
the prcHcnt l i fe In merely a tcutlnc
tlmo, and that wo nliull all bo Judged
iiccprdlng lo Ihe deedn done In (he
liody, and according (« the ileedn lef t

Christian Endeavor*
Topic for March 9, 1913.

CONSCIENTIOUSNESS.
1 John 3:19-24.

"Beloved, If our.heart condemn us>
not, we have boldness toward God."
The heart here is taken for the con-
science: -if "conscience does not con-
demn us -we have boldness toward
God. It follows from this teaching,
that If we cannot look U]4 Into the face
of God with full assurance that all Is
well between us and Him, and He is
pleased with us, then we have not a
clear conscience.

It is one thing to imagine that our
conscience Is satisfied, and quite, a dif-
ferent thing to have the peace and
Joy that come with a fully satisfied
conscience, - The voice of conscience-
Is the voice.of God, it is a "still,.small
voice;" which we .cannot hear unless
we give earnest heed to it, and which
may even drive us in the'wrong direc-
tion; just as the voice of God In the-
Bible may drive us in the wrong,
dlrectlon,-if—w« cherish false-ideals
and so teach ourselves to think evil
is good, and good is evil. For the
ofllce of our conscience is to impel
us to do the best that we can .do; it
cannot supply the place-of the Bible
In teaching us what ia- right.

Multitudes have been led far astray
by their consciences, but far greater-
multitudes have, disregarded the
piomtings of conscience until
have almost lost the power td hear or
to respect anything it says. The-
young man who desires .to engage in
.sorire business or to seek 'pleasure in
more or Jess harmful or dangerous
forms of amusement says, "I cannot
see any harm in it," and imagines that

IF
fla . . '

aS3Z2:tt3aDacS3IBS31i3CKI5:

A RIDE WITH XERXES
Jpciccfrcpajaĵ jaTJar*^

w

he Is fully Justified by that assertion;
while, in.fact, he has not made any-
serioug effort to test' tin StttJ rt-

IT WORKED DOTH WAYS.

A KIIOI! n l i i ry I K tul i l of a Jmlne wlm
wan t ry l i iK a InirKlnr . Tlm ilcfonno
\ V I I K Unit (he i>rlH»nur had lieen h y p i m
ll-/.cil, ami dlil not know wlni l h» wm
ilnl i iK. T|i" nkcptleal Jury, Imwevnr,
foimil him Kullty, "ml tlm Jmlh'e
pniin | i ( ly n.-nt.-need him |» i rn ycnni
In prlHon. Thi'ii h" lulded, In u U 'ml ly
tonci

"Tlie name power wlildi enali l iMl you
t i > cnmmlt l i i i i 'Klai-y ani l not know I t
n t i K l i I aluo to t ' lmtile ymi (n ni i fTrr Im-
lirlnoiinunit wi th lianl Inboi and no! l>o
nware of II. I wniilil i l ie i-efnru iiilvlnn
yon in « | for the t i y i n m i l n t and h«vn
him miikn you i i i i cn i iHclonn for tho en-
(Ire term of you,- I m p i I m m i n e n t , "

Hnnilay nchool TeaeliiT "Ami wlmn
Ihe p rnOlHi i l nun CIIHHI liomo, what
r in t i | i i<ne i l , Tommy V*

Tommy " I l l n fadier Imrl li l innolf. '
l - ' i iunl i iv iiclKiiil Teaolier "Why,

win re .11,1 you iK'i ir t hn lV"
T i i n i i n v -"It In nilil Ii ln dilli'T run

u n i t fel l on bin niiek. I 'll bet II wouhl
b o i l you lo f u l l oil y imr neeli."

"Man," nnyn n womun wrl lcr , "con
t r ' l i i i l c n nothing t» t lm borne Inn
money.". Ht l l l , not every wl'e bun t h c <
ne rv i> to nnnil out for a mil^ l ibm-
e\-ery t ime nbo w a n l H (be htu-k of h"r

vvu liookeil an.

< 1 i>mnn a Oernnin i n i m p nl i .nmoi-
Into p e n t nl r i i lh i i le lpl i lu \ v l l b it report
of u immtnt i i rm at nca. No\v t h e
plavwi- lKht wbo Mtnne. l |||0 A t l i i n i l e
Ocenii and OKI Hantlni Deiierl In o n , <
M i - e n e wia ib l uppenr to !,.• j i i n t l f l n i l .

Issue by the standard of. obligation-
laid down in the "Bible. And it Is not
only young men who deceive .thera-
selve.s in this way; young^women do
It, too.-. And the habit does not pass
away as the young men and women
grow older. -On the contrary, It Be-
comes confirmed, and both men_and
women, fimHt more and more-easy to
justify whatever ir/oarse they desire to-
pursue.

The young man who is keen and"
shrewd is so anxious to make money
that he easily convinces himself of
the propriety of any business methods,
that promise him success. And the
more money he gets, the more anxious^
he Is to get more, and the-mo.ee. eaajjyj
h« can reconcile his conscience with
the mean and selfish methods of mak-
ing money at the expense of other
people which are now so common.

Conscientiousness means much more
than having nn easy conscience. It
nieaiiH to have n carefully developed
consc'ence. "Herein do I exercise*
myself," Paul said, "to have always
a conscience void of offense toward
God and toward man." With htm It
was a matter of constant attention,
although If any man could trust to hifl,
Rood impulses to keep him straight,.
Paul could have done so; but he knew
ItlniHrlf too -well to allow himsolf-frccv ~
dom In any matter without making
nuro that It wan right to do what tie
Wiintpd i > do. "I buffet my body, ant
bring It Into bondage," ho snld, "lest
by nny means, after that I have
preached to others, I myself should lie

OULDNIT you like to take
a little ride with Xerxes
this morning?"
•The speaker was

Mrs. "Captain" Brycs
^^^^^^ Hodgkinu, who was
"̂T̂ 1 "̂"1"* pouring coffee at the

breakfast table; the 'person spoken to
•was her husband, who. had returned
•only the night before from a voyage;
*nd the person or thing spoken o
•was a certain roan horse that th
•captain, who perhaps was not so wel
versed In equine as in maritime; mat

.---..tera, had purchased Just before leav
Ing home. The time was early fall
and the scene was laid in a pleasant
roomy house of the colonial type, tha
overlooked the sparkling waters o:

— bav'»_
—~- "Lucy^tbrnka that sh? must go

home thin, morning," Mrs. Hodgklns
•continued, nodding toward an elderly
lady, seated at, the table, whose face
although lacking*the captain's* mas
terful" look, nevertheless- proclaimed
her his slater, "and I thought that
yon might like to take her over, and
then keep on to Bayport and do an
errand or two."

"What kind of a horse has he
turned out to be? Given you any
trouble?" asked the captain, postpon-
ing his reply.

"Oh, none to speak of. Xerxes
Isn't a vicious horse, but he la a''Ht-
tie- notional, and he likes to have his
own way. Just give him a slack rein

' find humor him a bit, and I think you
' •wi l l get along wlth_hlm very well.

—t'vo iirivpn him nlmoat every day

rejected."
0:27.

See Acts 24:16; 1 Cor.

METAL DEPOSITS IN THE WEST-
ERN STATES.

In mappInK the mlnen nf the went-
rrn United Slnten thu work of the
(IcoloKlcnl Survey bun tirouiflit out
Mimic IntcrcHt ' i iK factH. In u rui cot
hnl lc t ln Walilcmar IJmlKrcn Htn toa
Hint thu moHt <-nHli-rly ImllvulUniH of
Hie metallic weal th of the Cordillera
ore found In wi-Mtcrn Texnu ^iiul Okl.L-
h.iinn, where coppei' oreii ant t h i n l y
Hcattercd In eurtalii miniltitom-H, uml
u l i t t le far ther went Homo ore deponlt 'v
nre found In mimll HronpH of mouri-
ta lnu, niicb un Dm ll luc-k I l l l l n of
Hoiitb Dakota, I.lttl.i I tork'cH of Mon-
tana, anil nhorl raiiKen of w e n t r r n
Texan.

Tb« mi iHt i weiitiirly i l l n t r l c tn lie In tb.i
count i-aiiK*1 of ' - a l l fo rn ln , conla lnluK
(inlck nllver nrtm, uml alonit th«
beacboH of OI-CKIIII uml Wanl i l i iKlol i ,
wi th «uni1n yl.-l . l liiK K"lil anil p ln l lnnn i .

Ore ili-ponltn nre i i lmont alinent from,
level and nni l lnturbci l rocliM, ami tlm
barren retflonn Innl in l . i not only al lu-
vial in can like (he Hai-rain. 'iilo valley,
lint (be Cambrian (o Koccnc m-i l lm, nil
of (b« vnn( |>hileiiii iirovlncii of Houth-
i-l-n ami eanim-ii (Hull , wenlern Coln-
riulo, noribci'ii Ar lKinui uml wi'Bleru
Now Mexico uml alno (lie nnonnoilti
Tei'llnry an.I ear ly qna lc rn i i ry bana l l
nown npreail over Oi-emni, Wanbl i iKlmk
and u i l j . i l n l n i i areun.

On (be uth.-i- l inni l , the b lKbexl
inmin l a lon arn of ten liarren, ni ic l t a»
the b l K b HI,-n,,,i of Cii l l lornla uml (be.
< ' i incai l i i Monn ia lnn of Wnnh union .
'I'he inont I m i M i i - t n i i t metal i l i -ponl tn ."'-
c \ l r Wbere liio.b-i-ale-nll ' .eil I n l l l o i l v o
ni l innen have pnnlieil I b r o l I K h the in - i l l
I I I , - I I I , n v ,-oeliM, Ibe i c i l l m e l l l H bell lK
n n n a l l y of l 'nl, ' ,ir,ilr ai(e, wbl le (lie
I n l i - i i M l v c i i n i . i Kn in l l cH , i l l o i l t . n unit

i iK i in l t o of C.ietaceoiiH or Ttir i l i i i -y
"lie.

The de i inn l tn have been n m n l l y imii le
by ancen i lh iK l int water , larn"ly 'n

Hiiri'n. Tlie nr lKl i i i i l oren were mi l -
pli l i len of Inihcr ineinln , nocb un Kalena
Pyi'lle ami nine blunilc, only H"l,l be •

f lef t IIH u na t ive metal , but In n i i r -
fuce minim dm ni i lpbl i ten have brcik.
inont ly oxIilUiul to otbcr compnnmln...

Mvenlnif Nnwn.

while you have been gone."
Tlie captain, who was known as a

•dis.-ipllnarlan on shipboard, laughed
a little grimly. "I don't know much
about humoring," he said, "and I
rather prefer to have'my way."

"Well, IJ guess nobody that knows
-von" will dispute you there, Bryce

:~ Hddgklfls," aald his sister, but "not
•nfriud. .
. Mies i.ucy often lacked the com-
sac to give audible expression to her
views, but on auch occasions she had
a ljuiilt of relieving her feelings by
Ill-lug particularly plain spoken—un-
do- her breath.

^hc exorcised that Hrivllege an hour
or two later that morning, while drlv-

UTi wIthTFr™T)roiher~aion~g a" qiiiet
road, sweet with woodsy odors and
the l)rcath_of the sea.

"1 supp.os'o you've .come back," so
.her thoughts ran, "Just as set against
poor I.aura* and her husband as when
yon ivent. away. And without the
least sense or reason, either! Why
Rhonldn't Ixiura marry a fine young
man like George Willard If she want-
ed to, ovon If his father and hera did
have a falling out years ago? She-
won of nge, and know her own mind.
And suppose you did say< drat off,
•when you got home from se«- that
time, and found out what had hap-
tHMUHl—that yon would npve'r show
your taco at tho Willard place or
have anybody of the namo como to
youru—Isn't n bad promise hotter^
broken than kept? It's Just your
pride nnd obstinacy that's making
your daughter and your wlfo miffor—
and yoiirsolf, too, for that matter. I'vn
n good mind-to 'ell you right out loud
Jiml what" I think of you!"

l ln l when Mho. really found hor volcu
It nan only to nay, qulto t imidly.
"I.aura'B baby lookn an awfu l night
l ike you, Hryco."

The captain made no reply, but to
the borne In; nnld nharply, "Gat tiloiiff,
w i l l you!" ami struck him with the
wh ip .

Tbln action Xerxnn promptly riv
M'nteil. Il» ,lld not exactly Ulok,
but hi) lifted bin hind feet In a high-
ly i l lnr tmpoctful manner, and nwltchi
bin mil ovor tha rclnn, canning then
(o drop from tho captaln'u hnniln.

"Oh, you innntn ' t whip him, Ilrycc, '1

exclaimed M i n n I.iioy. In alarm. "Hi
won I n tnml t h a i . When llaohel wnntn
l i l in to |;o ranter nho iloen like thin.'
ami tmrn lng hoc llpn, nhe prodni'itil
f n n n d that i iiinie.l Xcrxcn to move at
n noimnvhal acceli-raled pncn u n t i l hi
rein hcd a coilMl,Id-able nnce-nt In t i n
roail.

Hero lin ntoppinl unit looked burl
i<nm;eutlVi)ly. "Iln alwiiyn doon t h a t
w h e n h« eoiniiH lo a Ulll," Minn Limy
e\ | i lalned. "l|() nxpeclB Homobody
«<•! mil. llaeliel alwayn _ ilium, i
( i l e i i he him, niul (lion Mho" Renornl ly
g iven mo I bo nili in ami cllmlin I n t i
I l n < back of the WIIROII hernelf , anil
d i - l v e u mi tho h i l l that way; and
Xerxi ' t t uoiiinn In Im piirfnctly
(led. | am hur i l ly wpry enoiiKh for
Mini , bill I would Junt nn noon walk
up Ihe hill."

"You'll do no niieh thlna;," nuld ||llt
( - i ip ln ' ln , "(lo aloiiK, you o|,t
lie Hhoulod, rnacbli iK for tint w l i l p
"Or," ho lidded, nn Ibe hnruii remain
eil Hlat loi iary, ' I ilon'l know I 'd Jnut
nn lief walk up I ho bill . | bellevo |',|
l ike to Ml retch my |nKn. l int |f |1(,
mipponeH I'm' nol i iH to (|o U every
l ime , hn' l l llml bin inlntnkn."

Tlie h i l l inmnni inlnd, all went well
mi l I I , at a turn of tbo roml, un
molil le come In nli iht . AKnl i l Xiirxen
ntn|ipei|, and i\l once hiiKan f run l lu
deiminnli-nlloim of dlnuiiprovul.

" l ie iloimn'l I IUo Hume thlngn," nnlil
M i n n I .nny, "and I don't hlumo him.

J U K I wal( n minu te ! " nhn oalled to

the- driver of the car, who had also
stopped. ,

"Now, Bryce, we'll have to get out;
and you take my shawl and put It
over his head, and lead him by.

, That's the way Rachel did the other
day, and It worked."

This advice -was at first not at all
well, received. But the .captain, who
would never have quailed before a
mutiny on the high seas, was becom-
ing a little afraid of Xerxes,'.and be-
ing unable at the moment tp think of
anything better' to do, he anally blind-
folded the hone in the manner sug-
gested, and led him safely past the
object of his dislike.

"Those people laughed!" said. Miss
Lucy, Indignantly, as she resumed her
seat In the wagon. •

"And well they mfght^'-roared^the
captain. 'TH never be cauhgt in such
a ridiculous performance again I" He
Jerked the reins.

At this, Xerxes broke- Into a' gen-
tle canter that soon became a gallop.

"Don't pull on him!" cried Miss
Lucy. "You want to drive him .with
a slack rein, Just as Rachel said."

But the. captain, bracing bis feet,
only pulled the harder, while the
horse dashed on in his mad career.

They were now approaching the
old Hodgkins homestead, where Miss
Lucy, since the death of her father,
the old captain, dwelt alone, and U
certainly seemed that she would bo
carried by. ''

But Xerxes, apparently thinking
that the. Joke had gone far enough,
came to a atop opposite her gate so
abruptly that the occupants of the
wagon were almost thrown from'theJr
sent, J __

"I'll sell that horse, or give him
away, before I sail again I" declared
the captain, as he assisted his Bister

to alight. "He's altogether too cranky,
for a woman to drive."

"Now Rachel doesn't have a bit
of trouble with him," protested Miss
Lucy;--'but then, Rachel always was
quite a manager."

"And the land knows she's had ex-
perience," she added, as her brother
drove away. "Xerxes Isn't the only
cranky creature that the poor woman
has had to deal with."

Meanwhile Xerxes was Jogging
peacefully along at a gait of his own
choosing, while the captain, holding
the reins loosely in his hands, was
considering another task that would
presently confront him. In the
course of his Journey he would soon
come to the Willard place; and It was
his purpose to drive by It looking
straight ahead, with, all the cool In-
difference of a perfect stranger; but
he was beginning to realize that this
might not be altogether easy, consid-
ering how his eyes were aching for
the sight of a face that he loved.

However, he shut bis i teeth to-
gether firmly, and Just before he
reached the lane, some two hundred
yards in. length, that led; up to the
Willard house, he turned his head
and surveyed the landscape on the
other.side.. Xerxes, on the contrary,

turned his head toward the house,
and suddenly veered into the lane
with all tl.e lively interest- of a horse
that is homeward bound, with rest
and refreshment near at hand.

"Whoa, back!" called the captain,
tugging at the reins. Thereupon
Xerxes simply increased his speed,
not seeing fit to obey the command
tmfH~he had conveyed his passenger
In fine style to the front door.

Thus Captain Bryce Hodgklns, In
spite ot his vow, vrnt a visitor at
the Willard place, and, as It seemed,
a very welcome one; for a young
woman rushed out of th.e- house and
threw her arms round his neck. Just
as she had done many a time in the
days gone by.
- "You couldn't stay away from ine

this time, could you, father?" she
cried, Joyfully.

"No, I couldn't seem to," he re-
plied, submitting himself, not alto-
gether ungraciously, to her embrace.

"Now come right In, father," said
the young woman, clinging to. him.
"Baby Is asleep, but you don't need
to be quiet. I want him to wake up,
anyway."

And the -captain, somewhat dazed
in mind, but strangely light of heart,
entered the house, leaving Xerxes

contentedly nibbling.-the srass bj the
jdoor'.
! Miss Lucy, after her brqther'n de-
j parture, had been struck by a
thought; without even stopping to re;

move her bonnet; she had. seined the
spy-glass that had been 'Keif father's
property, and ascended to the attic,
where she could command a view-of
the road past the Willard place. She
witnessed her brother's entrance Into
the lane, although she could not see
what occurred at the door. But after
watching In vain for his return to the
road, she- drew conclusions that
brought a knowing smile to her face.

"Yes," she said, with a sigh of sat-
isfaction, as she laid down the glass,
"I always 'maintained that \ poor
Rachel was quite a manager."—
Youth's Companion.

OR A SNAKE WITH BACKACHE. .

"Can you imagine," said the face-
tious teacher of natural history, "any-
thing, -worse than a giraffe -with »
sore throat?"

"Yes, air," came the answer from
one boy.
—What, pray?" aaked the teaoh«r
In surprise. ' ,

"A centipede with corns."

WAGS THE DOG THAT ADOPTED A MAN

•NOW, i LU SNEAK
AND Pv:T

ON
HIS TVML'."

NICE rAA
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old age often of regret. The man

the Time
of Hope,

who could have have secured oIcT
age comfort through Endowment -

Insurance, but did not, points a
moral for the young man of

to-day.

The PRUDENTIAL
Founded by John F. Dryden

Pioneer of Industrial Insurance

in America.
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Hemingway's
Schubert PIANO Ware-rooms

Does $100 Look Good to You ?
I will save yon that much and

more if you are looking for a piano
or player piano. What's the use
of_ buying a second-hand piano
when you can have a new one of
better grade at the same price.
What's the use of buying cheaper
quality, w h e n you can have the
best direct from the factory at the
same cost, or less? |

Don't be old-fashioned and say,
"J don't see how it can be done."
Look into my proposition and see '
f o r yourself. • • just heca use pianos '
have never been sold here before ,

..on this plan und ut Kiich low prices,
is no reason they cannot be. I
save you tho middleman's p ro f i t .

Xi-w Uprights
<H76
100

i . l hc r i lcnhTB nnk
OtllKl -llruJlTH »Hk

.HH Nnte 1 'layer 1'ianos
•Mfi ...... LllHTfli-nli-niiink ..... 4BO
:>2ft I ' t l i r r i l«n l«rH itHk . . . . . f tOO
nt)U . . . . . . c . l h i r ^ c n l i ' i H unk . . . . . . »<><>

,)n pi r t . disc, on Player I ( < i l l s
Jvasy moi i t l i l y payments c. tn b e ]

aniin(;ed. Send for upccial lint
and fu l l i n f o r m a t i o n .

I 'iamm and 1'laycr I ' i . i i i i ' : , tuned
and regulated. K

Woik t- ' .naraiileed.

The Hemingway Piaho Company
• J d i f i A t l a n t i c A V I - .

A t l a n t i c C i t y , N r w Je l r i cy .

CHA8. T. T H U R 8 T O N
Practical

Plumber
nnd Gas Fitter

KoUiiinli H clii'd fully f i imlnl i iMl .
J'foiniit Addi t ion lo ni l |(|IM|H of

J ' l i ini l i l i iK work wil l | ir«vvnl
lui'Kc lil'li In tl io OIK).

|l*ininoitlnu Avaiiu» Locnl rii

Jltttuuioiitoii, - N. J.

The Annual School Meeting.

'. 'The"District Clerk has posted notices of the Annual School'Meeting
to be herd in the Central building on Tuesday evening, March i8th.

Three members of the Board of Education are to be elected, in
place of Messrs. C. F. Osgood, J. A. Waas and W. R. Seely.

There will . be several very important propositions to consider at
that meeting, as follows :

The raising by taxation of money for current expenses of schools,
purchase of land for school purposes, also for repairs, improvements,
and furniture, and to""pay a district uote"anT7iiTeresT; TfiFamounT
thought to be necessary-for the above is '$i i ,050. : . . . . • . . _ . . . : _ . _ . . .

Also, to authorize the purchase of a half-acre of land adjoining the
Main Road school house, for $300. ; ,

The following propositions will also be submitted:
1. To authorize the Board of Education to purchase, as aJot on

which to erect a school house, the plot of ground situate as follows :
At the north-east corner of Union Road and Middle Road, owned by
Antonio Penza, having a frontage on Middle Road of ten rods, and
containing one acre of land. The cost of said plot shall not exceed the
sum of five hundred dollars (#500).

To authorize the Board of Education to erect a school house on
said plot of land, and to purchase for said school' house the school
furniture and other necessary equipment. The cost of said school house,
furniture and equipment shall not exceed the sum of four thousand five
hundred dollars ($4,500). The amount of money thought to be neces-
sary for the foregoing is Five Thousand Dollars ($5000).

To authorize the Hoard of Education to borrow the money ordered
to be raised, by issuing bonds in the corporate name of the district, in
such amounts and payable at such times as the legal voters may direct.

2. To authorize the Board of Education to alter and' enlarge the
Lake School house, and to purchase for said school house school
furni ture and other necessary, equipment. The cost of altering and
enlarging the said school house, furniture and equipment, shall not
exceed the sum of three thousand dollars ($3000). The amount of
money thought to be necessary for the foregoing is three thousand
dollars (#3000). . , '

To authorize the Board of Education to borrow the money ordered
to be raised, by issuing bonds in the corporate name of the district, in
such amounts and payable at such times as the legal voters shall direct.

T,. To author i /e the Board of Education to alter and enlarge the
Magnolia school house, and to purchase for said school house furni ture
and other necessary equipment. The cost of altering and enlarging the
said school house, fu rn i t u r e and equipment ahall not exceed the sum of
three thousand dol lu iH (f;,(xx>). The amount of money thought to be
necessary for the foregoing is three thousand dollars (£30(10),

To authori / .c the Board of Education to borrow the money ordered
to be raised, by issuing bonds in the corporate name of the d is t r ic t , in
such amounts mid payable at Mich times its the legal voters nhiiM direct.

The lotul amount of money thought to be necessary for these three
propositions JH f i i , < H i u .

The eyes of a nation of nearly
100,000,000 persons are turned to
ward Washington. For the first
time in.sixteen years, the Democra-
tic Party has come into complete
control of the Government. From
this date it is responsible for the
welfare of the people. It was voted
into power on solemn pledges thai
the public welfare would be its first
consideration. If it fulfills its
pledges, it will be continued in
power indefinitely. If it breaks it;
solemn promises, it will surely have
to pay the severest penalty. "

The change in the administration
comes at a time' of national prosper-
ity. The greatest anxiety of the
people'is over the question whether
this.condition shall be continued or
not. At this time 8,000,000 persons
are employed in our industries and
twice that number on our farms.
Our wage earners are receiving the
highest scale of wages paid in all
the world and prices of farm pro-
ducts stand without precedent or
parallel.

In no-other country is there* less
suffering among the working men
and women of the shops. In no
other country do the fanners have
greater luxuries or a more abundant
supply of the necessaries - of. life.
The welfare of this vast army o"
workers, in our industries, ou our
railroads and on our farms must
not .be, jeopardized.

is no need oj any home beingv

without Music. You can have thp kind
you like best from an

Edison Phonograph
or

Buy Hams
this week!

Victor

Victrola
Prices are due

to advance!
Sold on easy terms, .and no extra charge for the accommo-

dation. Prices, $15 to_$2OO._ ^ _ ..."
Call, and let us demonstrate these instruments to you.

ROBERT STEEL,
Your Jeweler.

During the first year of many a
child's life the foundation for indi-
gestion is laid by a fond but fool-
ishT parent. "Tastes" of various
things are allowed the child -which
the small stomach is unable to
digest. .The hearty food that can
be digested by .'a grown ma;i cannot

The New Administration
Wnixl iuw Wilrioii WI IM iiiuiiKtiniti.nl I'rcmilrnt «'f the United Stutca

on T m - M l i i y , Muii 'h ,|th, n l i,.t.s p. in . , mid Thornim K. Manthnl l took
o.tlli u» Yii-r 1 ' i rhi i l i -nt , brfni'v tin1 l a i 'KfMl fwwtl of witucrtw:! the Nat ioi i ' t t
C n p i l i i l cvci nuvv . I 'rcHidcut Wilsoit luiiucd the following C i t l > i n c t :

Sfcir tnry of Stulo, W i l l i u i n Jc i iu i i iKH Ilryan, of Nol)ninka.
Sci-icUiry ( if TrcitHiiry, Wil l iam (1. McAdoo, New York.
SccivUry of W m , l.indlcy M. C.iiniHoii, NrW J f luey .
Attorney (It-ncral, Jiunrti Mcltoynoldri, TCIIIK-MSWI-,
I ' o M t i n a H t c r Ouci'iil, Alliert HurlcHon, Texas.
Serietmy of the N u v y , JoHCphtirt DiinielH, North C'lU'olinu.
Mi-crrtiiry of the Iiitrrlor, 1'niukliii K. Lane, California.
Srcre.tiuy of A K i i f i i l l u r c . i Juv id I1'. l lo i iHlou , Mitwolii i .

of Commerce, William C. Krdricltl, New York,
of Ittibor, Wll l ium U. Wilnou,

be assimilate^d by a small child.
Not only does the child not'receive
nourishment from such food, but
the intestinal tract is overworked
trying to dispose of the material.
This same condition occurs all dur-
ing life, for the stomach constantly
is beiug overlpadedi _by . IhigbJy
spiced and attractive-tasting but in-
digestible articles of diet.

Many school children are under-
fed or undernourished. It is not
alone in the poverty-stricken neigh-
borhoods that this occurs. This
condition is-just as liable to be pre-
sent in the homes'of the wealthy,

too—little— attention—is-
paid to the diet of school children.
They arise late in the morning/eat
a hurried breakfast and hurry thro'
all the remaining meals of the day.
In many cases, the children are al-
lowed to choose their own articles
of diet, with the result that they
chose many indigestible things that
do'hot provide sufficient nourish-
ment for growing body nor brain
cells. In a number of instances, I
have known children to be given a
small amount of money every day
to spend as they chose. No atten-
tion^was paid as to what was pur-
chased with the money. It was
quite common for a child to buy a
quantity of cheap candy which she
ate during the day and so naturally
she did not have any appetite for
the regular meals.

Too little attention is paid, in
some fauilics, to what children eat
at meal time. They eat whatever
their fancy craves and in many
the real nourishing food is left out.
Just tlie other day I watched a five-
year-old eat his dinner, which con-
sisted chiefly of meat. He ate
more meat than a hearty man would
have eaten, but scarcely chewed it
at all. This boy is troubled ctw-
Htiint ly wi th indigestion and to
poorly nonrirUie.d. I doubt if he
getn much nourishment from all tlie
meat lie ealn, for lie chews it HO
l i t t l e IJii i t i t probably punseH through
undigested.

The marriage of MJHH Helen
Gould in in Htriking and whole-
some contrast with that of many of
our hcircHsi-M who liavi- sold thcni-
Hflvo* to «-mpty foreign tilleti and
unhappy wedded life. "The exam-
ple that Miftt Helen Gould him net
in choouing for her husband a God
fearing and God-loving innii,"
Haid tlie Kfv . JIIIIU-H Jl. Kly in «d-

cHHiug tlur Presbyterian iniiiMeni'
meeting of Philadelphia, "to-one
that every young girl in the nation
ought to follow. It will do more to
Holve tlilrt home problem tlutu 10,000
Hcrinoiinon divorce, und I expect It
wi l l t u rn out to he one of the motit
rfiircvHitfiil mutches that I IUH over
been iiinde." One of the miretit
Hi i lvn t lo i iM of the home problem m
llu- iniiriiiigc of jKople wliOHC iiinia
und idcuU are itlcntical or hiirmon*
IOUH. It really I I I H U I C M , IK-fore the
Wfddl i iK tukeis phico, tluit there
will bo 110 home problem. In thla
nil In everything cine Minn Gould
ImH pitrmied the Hcnnihle courBC
tlmt linn inudc her a friend and
helper of BO many people through-
out the world.—Leslie n.

M. L. JACKSON &

Plants, Bulbs,
Garden Tools, Fertilizers,
Insect Destroyers, and
Poultry Supplies. -

Write or call for com-
plete 196-page catalog
to-day—Free of count.

3fe*UV^»

Have you made a Will?
This Company acts as Executor, Trustee, Guardian,

i 4 Administrator, and Receivers

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent
$2 per year, upward.

INSURANCE

Interest Paid on Deposits

Hammonton Trust Company

R, N. BIRDSALL

.lohblnir ITomptly \\1tcnilert T<>.
Metml WfMhermrlt>i>lncforlH>orx.ti Windows

Colwell Block, Hammonton, N. J.
Local I'hoiw Sta

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Johlilug promj.tly all ended to
:WJ Central Ave. I t t imimmton

Hcrrcu Work ami .shop Work a .Specially

HAY I H A Y !

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, Salt Black Grass
And lU'dtllng liny, Alrto n few .Shoftta,

Drop a itoatal, or phono. Hull phono <l>-v.

. Phillips

Fi re

Spalding's
SPORTING GOODS!

We are now agents for Spalding's Sporting Goods;
these goods are on display^.__,___

in one of our windows.

-- MONEY—
row

Mortgage Loans
Bartlett HulldlnR,

Atlantic City, N.J

Base Balls at 5, 10, 25, 50, and 73 cents, and $i
Base Ball Bats at 10, 25, 50 and 75 cents, and $i

Catcher's Gloves and Mjts, at 25, 50, 75 cents, $i, $1.25,
$1.50. $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50

Masks, 25 cents up.
Tennis Nets, $2 atfd up.

Rackets, $i, # 1.50, $2.

Dentist
Cog Icy minding : d u u i

CORTR|GHT:
M™L

We will take yonr orders for Spalding's goods which we
do not carry in stock, at same price which you
would pay at Spalding's store, in Philadelphia.

Catalogues free. Ask for them.

SHINGLES

FOR SIDING

Roofs Put on
26 i Years Ago
BIO ai good M new. and have
never needed repain—never
need attenbon of any kind, ex-
cept an occational coat of paint.

Red Cross Pharmacy

FOH HOOF INC

When biz is on the bum,-
Advertise!

Doesn't that sound sensible ?
Storm-proof Fire-proof Lightning-proof

Don't buy that roof for the new building, or re-roof the old.
until you have examined the Cortright Metal Shingle*.

For sale by George O. Boost,
Contractor & Builder, Hammonton, N. J.

Are you Ready for Cold Weather P

Harry McD. Little
will

Sell you a Heating or Cook Stove

AVOID the usual Spring Rush I
and

Buy your Gas Range Now

Complete Stock of
RANGES and HOT PLATES

carried by the

Hammonton & E. H. City Gas Co.
or

Put in a Heating Plant
Water, Steam", or Air

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

E. P. JONES

Funeral Director and IZ
lli-llevun Avo. f/n-iil I'lioiiK r>9K, Ileil

Hammonton - JV". J.

In last week's paper 1̂  note at
article on the consumer, and won-
dering why we (.the consumers'
have to pay more or the same price
for berries' as in Philadelphia
WeU^ I-don't know why, but! was
surprised last season when I noticec
one of our foremost storekeepers
having peaches sent here from Phil,
adelphia, when all the fruitgrowers
here were shipping by the carload
He had to price these peaches much
higher a box than the local peaches
could be sold for, and they weri
not near as good. I made it my
.point to find why this was done
and found to my surprise that "n
one offered them any, so hadtosenc
for them." In short, they were too
proud to phone to the grower, fo:
fear pe.rhaps they were under obli
gations if they did. • It appears to
me that the storekeepers will no
buy from producers, who are thei
own customers, unless they are
asked to, rather than get better auc
fresher stock by a minutes talk ovei
the-wire. I admit,, some :farmers
when they have a chance to sell
want more than the market prices
but they vare not all that way. Be
mutual, and all are benefitted
.&ext. ANOTHER CONSUMER.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Advs.
No chftrce less than ton cents; '

Each figure, initial, nnd-nanie counts'
one word. '• •

All fldv». should be In before Thursday
noon. If poRAible. ' Unless parties have an
account with us, they will not wait lor a
bill (necessltatlne our adding postage to It)
but r*mlt promptly, either In cnnh or.onft
nnd two cent stamps.. No adv. ol any sort
will be Inserted between news Itemfl.

Real Estate.

f?
•*•

Il Salt) or Kent. House, ton rooms, mod
era conveniences, first-dura condition

liifina. Ixjcatgrt-on-Bellevne A. vernier
T. 1C Kvans. Hajuniontoii. N. J,

T?Oll RENT-^part ol house. 229 Orchard S
•*• conveniently located, town water. Terms
moderate. Mrs, K. S. Kendall.

T?On SALK.—10 acres ol Rood land, 15 min
* ; walk Ironi station. Will Bell all or part.

, P. O. Box tit.
TTN.ION HALt^-Movlni Picture Theatre—
u For Hent. . A. J. King.

ouses for Rent,—all conveniences.
• luuulre ol J. S. Mart.

"MINE-Hoomed House lor rent.
A^ All convenience*. ' A. J. King.

T?OR 8ALE,~the Grant place, on the Lake.
•*• 11 acres. 10 room houue. stable. Incubator
and brooder house. Apply or write to

K 8. Grant. 217 1'enna. Itulldlne, Phllada.
t?OR SAI.E.-^C'hlcken farm, 10 acres. 6-room
A houne, barn.-wagon 'house, tralnhouse,
nearly 000 jt 18 It. ol chicken houses. Incubator
house, complete, all conveniences, In cowl
condition. HulldluRs worth Moot). Fruit lor
family. l"o»scsimjn-tmniertlatlB.- Smiles from
Hallraad Station.. Kour miles Iroiu llaminon-
ton Stations. Price. 83000 down.._

A. J. Kind. Uammonton.

HOUSK Kor Rent or Sale, on Central Ave.
Apply to H. M. McKeono,

llammouton. N..J.

A 1*OI.I.O WrnnjwMl Caramels, Hntimlny. 29 c
** per pound. Itctl Crows Pharmacy.
TTAMMON'TON' Upholstery. Furniture"re-AJ- upholstered. Curi>etH sewed and latcl,

TfKSt-H renovated. Chnlnt caiu-d, Iliie.s
nmde from onrpctK. * Albt^rt llaopelc,
At Mr«.H. It. JU'ed'M.cor.H«conrt A Orchard St.
CPKCIAI- Cream layer onko, I5o, u». round
J t :nkont20t% Afwortvd oJiuctilnto rraaina.
ID c. I\rhnin«rfl.

i\VKl-rr IV-.i.s Mi.l ('rtrniitloiiM nt the Tnckard
HirentO

A Nuw lx>t of Cnndy In town,—- Ihiyler'H
**• K^iods, Itttii-UonHandcliocitlixteHut.SliiionH'
FCaiul y KI tclu'ti. K wry liocly k now* what
lh<-y nrv.

pi I K rhotoOAtlury on Srcoiul Htn-ct in opun
1 nuTufridnya, ThurcHtnyH. Satnnliiya nnd

M C K H i t n u l d l i K C ' f i H i H i r t l n i r c f X H l H f l d v . on other
' eoluiiin. I tod ('rown rhimitiu'y.

\11JSK'. riniio lottHoiiu ; U'l'iiiH ronxounhk*.
lvl1' M|MT.Inl i t t t cn t lo t i devoted to fhlhlr t-n.

M l N M Kthol M. I told. Uutlm'tin AVi ' l l iu- .

\,f IHMKMThAtlnnt luul Vrrnl<«r, DrvHHinnUliiff.1Vi Corner of MitctHUl nnd ('hrrry NUnotn,
llninnionton.

[.[ V A C I N I IIS nnd Cruri iHnroli i l>lo( i i i i f \ t l lu)L *• I'nckntit Mtn-ot < irt'rnhoutKi, ('nil uiul nco
hum. iltiv i*r uViui lnu.* - . '

IIOCOI.ATK Cftko, HimnlHli |>unn, nmrhln
atktt, uulil <-;\k«L nuurl food. ]«-l lv roll,

•rrniu pulfH, oh iM- i t ln ln ttrlnlrt-H. nnd u nlco
u tii i i-ut of mnnll onUoH, nt

MlniotiM1 K'tmy ICandy Corimr.

>H MALI-;—-Inrico l imtlun ouiil Htovt'. No
rniHoimhlr otTor rt*lun<-d. Cull (o < luv or

Monday, nt J t i -pul i lU-un UiMoi\
£IUMMKt/,H CutKly Kllrhcii. Coconnut

\V« dweornto u»d imitia (n;t>. KjMtur twnkatri
nnd nu\ulllt-rt.
SJ*>W In Iho t l lnr to ordrr Mh'til 'n rholt:«i
l' t l rnpc X' ln t 'H, ' l lm | irUr-wloonrH "( tl io
S tu t t t of nil whlto g r n i M H. '.ft uni t !Mt<-, in-r vtiir .
•Vmiol ii 'ul. Clulrt . M l i - l i ) ,

1 l i i i i m i u u t i u t , N. .1,
>A N< IK l-'or rtnlti nt i»w hnll runt. Moo

(II«nii M<Cr«m.
O I M 4 I N M him on liun.t (ni to .luy, f i on l i rrrniii
' ttlHirolllU'H, CUMt It 111 pl'lUUltrt, ('iMM'olulO

u l i l t N . I ' h i M ' i i l t t t r i l i i i l uo , r lnM'olnUi i i l l i loni lH,
l iofolnto \M(liHlt t i , v t u l i m t 1'urn. \\'n Inivt)
mule tmiiM' rhucoitilo t - ic iun O K U H , wi l l innlui
l l«M tt lult 'i ' , I j -uv»i oi'ttrr i<ui'Iy.

^t | l lMll lH' Kimy Ku i tdy Koriirr.

1'otiKry, Hu|i | i l l* 'M, anil l . lvrSnx 'U.

l ^ u K H,\ I .M, i MM* Ki»»d w n r k lior»f, fn« i wiUlu-r.1 \ \ u i t > r t M l n u l i l i m M r ; \ \ . l u h l u l tno t
l lm, 1*1 Ire l i ' ithoimtili ' , ( h-u. lUuoi l lc .

Ncn«'o Poul t ry )< 'ni in .
; > l t l N ( l your Kttod O K U H t" \>i n'w | | y,,u y> B nt

A* HtHid N l l u l i H ^l i l« ' IC4 tmlt 'ht 'd.
| > I ' M . l A l l l . l ) I I ' H \ V u t i r l l in t l t i i lo i I ' . ttrpu.
v iiUooiii. Cyidn-r l i i f i i i m t i t r , ^ . ' i > ( U H r u p u -
t ty , for Hi thr , A I'U'c, i 'cull ul A Vimui>.

W n i t t t M l .

j l /ANTKIk . - W n n h l i t u l.v Ihn ,!,,/.. Un, ,h.
vv AdillvkN. St'JU < miimnl HI., I l iu innimlmt .

l,iiW Knrri to Hut \Vrnt.
l l l l n v l v « i i l » llallloitil. l l ik i . ln to HiK-kv

louiltnlnn. rutilllii Cmkht, \VlMildlii 4 'Mllni l i t ,
An 11 I'l i anil Hoiithfl 't 'nUirii ( loli t ln 4111 Halo ilally
March 14 to Apri l Ulncli inlviiatri i ' lni«il lariM.
'.ni.iiiH n-ai ,•!•! ' I ' l i 'Lfi A Hvi i l , i>r Hoy I,. Hlall,

| II. P. A., rtillailelpliU, F»,

The Consumer Again
Say, Mr. Editor, I was, timid

about taking a hand until I saw
you helped but -another consumer.

I would like to ask Local Pro-
ducer if he keeps a cow, or sells
milk? "Country Gentleman"
says that Chicago milk require-
ments are: concrete barn floor,
dust-tight ceiling, proper ventila-
tion, healthy, vigorous cows, cer-
tain kinds of feed, milk cooled
immediately to 60 degrees, and
delivered in clean and wholesome
cans. Under such rigid conditions
tlie fanner gets three cents.

In Pennsylvania, farmers must
keep high-grade cows, pay hired
help, supply-cans,-teams to haul
milk, pay freight on full and empty
cans, supply milk 'of certain grade,
and gets under four cents. The
milkman must have stable, teams,
drivers, furnish bottles, and deliver
milkj and he gets four cents.

Here in Hamrnontou, a fanner
has any old kind of a cow, feeds it
any old kinds of feed, milks it any
old time it suits, into any old kind
of .vessel he may have, lets it
stand any old place convenient,
and then sells it to you, if you will
go after it, for eight cents ! and in
some cases, 'when you've had it
twenty-four hours it's hard togath^
er a tablespoonful of creani from a
whqle quart. The rest looks like
thin pale blue paint. . •.

' People who live out a ways are
told that the distance makes it too
expensive for regular milkmen to
deliver a quart a day. Now, if
that Local* Producer does keep a
cow, and sells milk, let him con-
sider his own argument and make
it a little easier on the consumer.
As my fellow sufferer says, when
3se ran—get—together,—formulate-

IRON ACE
Barrel Sprayer

The Sprayer with
Special Features*

If-you want the
Best Barrel Sprayer made,'

at a reasonable price,
come in, and let us explain-•?• • . .

the No. 190.

Does this style
—a" "

appeal

to you ?

soirie rational, equitable method,
all alike will be benefitted, and
then will come true, in actual real-
ization, his slogan, "Hammonton
for, Hammontonians."

STILL ANOTHER CONSUMER.

—INSURANCE—
Fire -Liability;_-^ Bond

E. L CROWELL & CO.,

Complete Stocks of
Tillage

Imptements
Low'down

Steel Wheel
Handy Wagons,

One and Two-horse Farm Wagons —— ;

Spring Wagons, Business Wagons, and Buggies
carried in otock»

Local agent f<fr all the popular lines of
High Grade Farm Implements.

HAMJIONTOM. NKW JKH3KT

W. L. Black's General Store

LIME!
Farmers and Gardeners

Why waste labor
on sour soil?

Till your soil to the best advantage

You Must Use Lime!

If interested, call for information
ON

Hammonton
Poultry

Association
In their New Building

Central Ave.
Local Phono 1051 Boll Phone 58-w

MCild weather

makes one think

of the next Berry Crop.

Give us your order now
for Picker Tickets.

Miss BERTHA TWOMEY
Notary Public
Com. of Deeds

Business in these lines properly and
promptly attended to.

BnrnBhou«e'« office, Hammonton

Fire Insurance at Cost.
THE CUMBERLAND

Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.

Will Insure your property at leea ooa
Minn others. Kcuaoii : operating ex
pennea l ight ; no loading ol premium to
prollta ; sixty-noveii years of natlafaotory
jervloe. .Canh siuplua over $100,000.

For particular!), aoe
Wayland DePuy, Agt.,

Turner Heeond anil CberryStreeU,
llanuilonton. N. J.

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing1,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds,'
Hammonton.

Anron* KiilHlnl • nkelcli HIM! <tMcrl|4hin iimr

IVmJl&YillJKiiiiiioi'llM. HANUBOQlJ «" l'«l«uU
'"|'I.IO'MI« Uk«n tliimiiih Jlui.u A* w. I»o«l»«
Iftttat nilttt. nllliuutclinrii*. III tl»

Scientific fliwrican
A hftiMli<>m«>r IMuMr»l«4 »«*!*. I.nrpvit «tr-

< nUlliHi <»f «.uy fldviillllo liniriiKl. Toon*, t) ft
f «» f l f i iu rmi»«i t l»» % fL tMtl l)y&lln«««1**lM*,

Hi.mil Onto,

Hoyt & Son are booking
early orders for
Berry Picker Tickets.

if-



ON'S FANCIES
MODISH SILKS.

• Glace—glossy silk.
Liberty—satin finish.'
Surah—soft rind twilled.
Faille—sort, flat-ribbed.
Foulard—sott and usually twilled.
Armure—a ,pcbolc-lilte weave.
Crepe meteor—a Iiibtrons silk crepe.
Crepe ae chlr.c • — shore silk with

crepe weave. •
Mossaline—light-weight satin, line

quality. ' " r '
,.• Chiffon—a sheer silk tissue, plain
weave, s>'oft'

.._ Address all orders to • • ,
PATTERN DEPARTMENT

6OT-6O3 Sansom Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.

Good Things to Know. •

The Americans are the greediest

Here are some of the possible va-
rieties:

Walnut.jcreams are always great fa-
vorites. They are made b? rolling the

PEEPS AT THE MODES.

Sleeves continue to be> of a long and
narrow description, in some cases cut
In a .bell shape over the hands; never-
theless, one occasionally meets with
the sleeves reaching only half-way
down the arm, in which case they are
ifcore ample, and have gauntlet cuffs
in proportion.

The waistcoat -Is being introduced
In many of the costumes tallleur, and

fondant Into little flattened balls and is particularly suitable for coats of
sugar-caters among the nations, and pressing a whole English walnut meat the en blseau description, when they

Chai'meuse— light-weight satin; with the Pei' caP'ta r»te ot consumption into one or both sides. To make these appear both above and ' below the
hish natural lusire grows from year to year. The cost of uniform in size the fondant may be ' fastening, which is usually of two

Brocade— fabric 'with elaborately- s"sar is niade Ueavler ">' reason °' rolled out ln a sheet and CHI Into . large and elaborate buttons.Brocaue raouc wim eiaoowiei} th

, largely
on iinports, but while ccntHb- smal] squares, each square to be roll- j
rgely to Federal'revenue, it ig ed in>the hand to make a "cream."woven figures on the surface. ._ ._ _ .. „

"" Pocket-flaps, too, are being used aa
t i v . i ™ t h o ' f l i i i n o - nftn, neiii-- «r °"" '•'":-av "> cumj/oimoil • wi iu- U i . "c»- ~"j ^ uio nttv«riii8s meiuionea are a means of ornamentation, and that
selvedge, the filling often lieiug 0^ ai,tk.los of fo0{, of com-mon Hse and goc<i combined with walnuts. I ]8 tne only purpose they serve, a*
coft011- ' ueccssltv. So much sugar is used in Peppermint Wafers—There are al- there In rarplv nnv nnchnt tn HB rniimi

Ducl,osBc-a heavy, ricii, smoo.h (he mai;ufactrire of candles and such ways some person,, who prefer pep- *dernJ.'S*£e™ for this would ""r
satin, with the reverse woven in f la t ,arge quantities of inferior and adul- permint candy to any other. To make iollslv affect the g'ct o, the coat Tnese
twills. 'terahrt candies are put upon the mar- these wafers tHe fondant is strongly ' flaps are st, ,ther embroidel.;(,

Gros-gram—a weave long popular, Uet that it is well worth while, both flavored with peppermint, rolled out or trimmed with buttons and loops
with u small i- ib from selvedge to f-cl- as a uj-jt.er of health and economy, in a thin sheet and cut In round or '

for housr ! -°opers ' ' to make a sludy of fnney shapes. Lemon, orange, winter-
thp art ci' homo production. A writer green or cinnamon wafers are made, ,
in ••!Ia, i, ]rV,L'.,,nar" gives the follow- in the same way. Spearmint wafer.; .M,,,,nery a8,iy grows more moment-
ing simple .nstriir-tion*: , are greatly Uked. ' ous. . It Is a subjecT that can be dwelt

Ihe tinea homemade candies are choco ate Creams-Small balls of ,lp'on ad Dauseam and then tne most
.lapanc o doubtless made from a lioiled fondant, the fondant are dipped into melted interestjng tit-bits left out Looking

s a slow process, and one and sweetened chocoloate. paraffin the • batk jt , Impossible to
not onlv for experience but size nf n no* n.nv ho <,,I.IQ^ tn not n,o

i lie
the .

S9!«4." CORSET
DRAWERS IN
BI NATION.

COVER
PRINCESS

y n rl <rrt, *- Uo'^.

Millerays1—a .weave in which
email rib runs lengt.h'.yisc of
fabric. ' '

Hrtbti tui—a plain weave, smooth
and even,- o r ig ina t ed on
hand looms.

Lcttisine— a silk fabric having an
uneven surf ; i 'e like an armnre, bu t

AN]J much finer.

and when cut on a glant greatiy a(ja
to the graceful llne of tllo figure

l,»t this

After
but si/.e of a pea

wo or three un- chocolata.
added t0 Set the

flnd a period
I when so catholic a choice relened In

nainsook with "Vai" lace and
aMng_r^Jults_L» by

It may also be made "Monsseline

snccp.fsftil a t t empts to make the lioil- r^tes may be dipped In sugar and:
•Marqii isptt?-a sheer, plain, squnre ed fondant many give up making can- stuffed with balls of fondant of the)

weave, 'with a mesh mor« open t h a n - <b' altcgether, while children them- different flavors. These make a whole-
voile '..,«e!vcs are nev-pr allowed to try it son)e addition and greatly increase!

Moire-a -watered dcsi3l, e.wn sil!;-. wi thout supervision the apparent variety.
( a inly can be made, and_ good can^

1 headgear.

BREAKFAST.

.Why despise it?
Candied—cJioprtes—are—«4ee—stuffed—-B«tt«r-enjoy-4fe-r:

this garment It may also be made Mousseline de soie—sheer weav>- (ly' t00' "'itliout boiling and with no ' wlth (he. van'flia'fondant
o/nainsook with handworked scallops similar to chiffon, b u t • - s!i;hrtv > i i f - (lalleer of failure. It is • the simple white grapes may be wrapped In
on the ruffle and neck and armscye-iened. " compound of: whi te of egs, water and smal| sq)larea of the fondant
edges finished in the same way. Tlie T.rtssah-wil,| s"k from v.-hioh sb-n- ^"/'•'"oner's s"K»r. When carefully Almonds and pecans may be Imbed--wild s!;k from which sb::n-
iriodel is make on Princess lines, and tung and pongee are'mvJe. and also
is comfortable and up-to-date. The these, fabrics- when coarsely woven':
pattern is cut In 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, ot toman—thickly corde! Yi-o.=.=-,n«>.
-«e and 44 Inches bust measure. It re- if tiie cords extend l^nvth-vlse- t i ien if
i/nires 4 1-4 yards of 36 inch material js caiie<] o t t o m a n - c o r d .

marte (his candy is so soft and smootH (]€d .in or covered with fondant.
th:>t only the hypercritical-riro'ession-
al refuses his aoproral. aud the ch|l-

A small quantity of each color m a y 1

rollert Into" thin sheets, the sheets fociio.

And dcn't hurry It.
Get up In time for It.
Then eat It at leisure.
Clie'iv your.ihfcakfa8t thoroughly.
Get along w^fout coffee if you can.
Be sure and eat simple, nutritious

9S84. LADIES' NIGHT DRESS WITH
PANEL YOKE.

Nainsook, aywii, batiste, crossbar
muslin, djmlty, crepe, china silk or
flannellette may be used for this
model. The front portion of the yoke

fin.l it n satisfaction and a de- placed. In layers and cut in smal l ; Fruit, soft-boiled eggs.._toast .and
squares. They are very attractive. ; chocolate make, a good breakfast.

K r the 36 inch size. • ' • ' •
A pattern of this illustration mailed

H; any address on receipt of ten cents
i;i silver Or stamps.

light.

Peau de cygne-^csely *„«„. with ! ca£"v T^'^^uaf MrtTrf" wMte > Frfish <;°ccan»t "lay be stirred into' Those who leave home for office,
somewhat uneven, sntiny sUrfa,v. .o?.pgB and cold water, stir them tot *°™" " " 'Oft f°nd-'nt; Cut lt <"lck: sch°01 or work 8h°">d "ot rush. "iy into squares with a sharp knife

BORDERS.

They're wide. • '
They're narrow.
'fheyjare every_nray.
Summer silks are bordered. ' i

^Othcr materials are bordered.
Bui it Is the sheer stuffs chiefly.
Ethereal weaves are nearly all bor-

dered. ,
Slik chiffons are treated to ' ilresirss"

of printing.
Cotteil crepfs. vo:l<- anil niar'j•::•

seltPs nre beautiful;,- bordere!
Dots, flowers, bars, stripes 2E.|

Various corabluaiions figure is ti---1

borders.

ij mtu aquatic, null
Pongee—lisht wei?l)t and made of pet!:er ftrfd ndd ronfpoticner's sugar dipped In cold water.

silk produced by wild silkworms tha i t i l l the mixture is thick enough to . These candies shou.« uc K.-^cu u. o «.^-., -u», ^i ^v.«.=B,
feed on oak leaves. .S!rintun» is a mold on a board or marble slab." It oiled paper or plates'and set away In rushing fo'r a train Interferes with the
heavy pongee. should be handled as son as possible, a cooi ,jry piace to ripen. They are at digesting of this rneal.

Poplin—a crosswise corded wr?avp., and :n the abi.'ity to do this lies (he their best the aeronrt rlav »f t»r th™ ; :

In the morning the stomach Is
empty and rested and -Is prepared to

should be placed on deal with a good meal, and, of course,

very of ten-showing a woo! w e f t .

COLOR FAVORITES.

Scarlet.

Soft m:

>h and orher p ;nk hn .s .
er.:a3 < - o m n i r a ' l o r i ^ in

TO DRIVE AWAY FLIES.
FLOWERED CREPE.

"'in *i'-mf oil of lav.Miilcr In a sau-
"r an:l pour hot water over I t . Plai-e
: in (I;.- iK-drnom aivl i t w i l l feef-p
our room r]<-,-ir of , Ili.-s nml 3111 i i - l l l i , -

wnrin w.-ail-cr l i r ines us.

i whole »nrrf t of success.
[ I! i= Iwl te r to roll and s if t the »a_
i in ihp lipeiiining. rhat there may be
-; r" hanl lun'-i's in the candy. The i

w u i t p s (if Tv.-o egs-'5. w j t h an equal*
i j ' - n n t i t y of -.vat^r. w i l l IJP sn fRc lpn t -,
'•ir t!ir"o or f.our potitnis of sugar. The |
i'j:gs and water may IIP put Into a ;
Inrco par'hf <\ lio\v] anil the sugar add- j
i>d t i l l t h e m i x t u r p is the consistency j
of a r'lnnitii; l iat tcr . From t i i ' c stock
.«mall qnan t ' t lp . i may hi> taken I n t o '
smal le r Ii0'-\ls. thp vj i r icus colorings '
nnd flavorings aildcd. lh»n sugar
enough s t l r r fd In lo make t h f > nilxtiire '
rcadv for mol'lint;. Sntr.'ir slioiild be ,
iilacoil on )!ii> tm^rd and on Ihe hands
as In m a k i n g <-ool<|ps:

thpir befit the second day after they j
are made.

.liifit as pretty at possible is a l.< r
dercil (repe at $2.5". Over the wh::.--
ground are strewn l i t t U - groups "'f
nolhli iK-ln-part ioular done l i e i i i i t l f i i i l v pent* (b
In exquiKl lo Persian colors. I-'or a ti.'i-
der these little Kroii|>s arc brought AS THE WORLD WAGS.
close together w i t h a I t u n d of color - ------ -
ndc l iM at tlio extreme edge. The colors Tin- longer we arc I n i c r i - H i
j)re pr.iy, tnn. blue anil ro«e. was l i f rockn (ho colder It grown

FAIRMOUNT PARK-BUDS. '
1 • They're out. *

C'edunis are up.
Iris Is u p three. Inches. - . . . . - .

, Bronze leaf buds are on the roses.
The tn l l p« are up in the sunken

garden.
Mr, PrcnUcI Bald ho anticipated no

narm for them.
Green grass shows through (ho

dead brown grass.

round yoke Is especially pleasing ami
becoming. The pattern Is •ctit In 3
sizes: Small medium and large. U
requires 63-8 yards of 36 Inch ma-
terial for a medium size. ;. ;» -j ____ ̂

A pattern of this Illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of ten cents
In silver or stamps. _ . r

NEW SKIRT3.

I-

WITH A TERRY BORDER.

<74£S

, :..'... <„ \DIKIV COAT WAIHT A'lTII CI I KMI.SKTTK ANII I'lll'l.ll M

I l l i t r l i lu lTi i l i i wni l nn iv l for i h l n i li.|, w i l l , f n i l r y l i l 'n l ' l In mOf ru in" ,
i . l . i i lnw l.'iro f o r (lui c l i i - n i l i i i - l l i i . f : i n i ' i l i i i i l o n t i , u n i l H I - < < I < I I v . i l v i M lur ( l i r
h i n f l l ' - r M - v i i r n Tim i l i - n l K i i In i - n n . ' r l n l l y inlii |ili ' i | dn- I n i ' i u l I ' l o l h , M,.IV,,
nml vi ' lv i ' t . Tbn p u i l i - i n In cu t In b M I / ! - . . :M. ::n, : IH, in a n - l 4'.! l n r l i , ' n
(Hin t hMinnro. I t |o<inln ' i i 'i \\ 4 ym'i l I of I I I n r h n u i l u r l t i l f o r ii id, I n i - l i iir/.i*

A paltnrn uf l l i h < I l l i i n l i i n l o n i n . i ' l ' - i l In nnv n i | i | r > - H H on n-i dpi of I K I
c«nli In illvnr or u iuui i ' "

HI 'V " . l . \ l l l l - :H' IHtl'lHHINI! (II! I
IKHi.HK H V f ' K . , ,

Till' Hl : i l | ic - i l yilKn nil III!,, ili-Hlr.ll |l, '

I V ' l V |ll' II' fi'llllll-ll \tl hl'l'i, HllOUIl

I'.IH-i'il | .'(«. . ' I .- Ill Wllll,. II,h| I III.- «|lll '

I'p'nr.ii oi pliilii l.lni' niiH iiiii-il, Tim
I Ii- I ii :ui- il In In'A ii. illnilly, croim '
i.r i i i i 'Ml ln. ,.ii>|ii. or nltn-l itlitllLtl

I ii V 11 it. 'Ill'- i M I !<•! n In cui In ii nl/.i"i: <
! :i". ' I , ''ii, ::.i. in imcl i:: in,-in* hn.ii

I I M i r i V I t r r ' l l l l r i ' M 'i I! -I }'ill-ill nf
.'li> I n r h n i u i i ' i ' l u l i or Hi" :!i, H u l l "!/'!

A i m l K T i i of I h l n I l l n H i n i l , m inul|, . , |
lo nnv ai l i l r i 'H ' on n'1-i'lpl of |i*n cuinn
In u l l v i - r or i i l ' i i u p i i .

T lnn i ' U i i l n i o n t no l l n i l l (o I l i n vu
r l n l l i ' r t nl u t i l i t y I h u l run lui iniiili
f r u n i I l i l n nlin|)lr fiiiniiliillon. lliirmh'ni
v i - K c - l i v l i l o i - o l i i r l i i K M r n n Im ol i lnlnm
(nun i i n y i - o n r i < i - l l o i n - r , lmln<r or «<>ui l '
K i i i ' - i - r 'I'll'-"'' coiiiii In p ln l i , v K i l i - l .
o rui iKi ' mill Kl 'f 'n. I f ( h o y cannot ln^
olilaliH'il , rmll jnl i '«<H vv l l l rolnr p ink ;
h p l n i t i ' l i , K r n i M i ami ({nilt ' il ortuiKi' nnil
l innon i l n i l , o i a i iH" nnd yu l l i iw . Wi th
( t i n p i n k color , riimi or n l i ' u w l i c r i y
l l i l v o i l i i K l i l l iv I m nni->i l : w i t h I l i n
Kl'i- '-n, l i l l t i - r n l n i o t n l ; w l l h l l i> i v lo l r l .
v l u l . - i nml fn-nh ormiK" un'l liiinon
J n l r n w l l l i I I I ' - o rn i iKK nnil yn l low.

I'll ill. I ' i lRI .S ' DltKSS WITH VICH'l
KM.'HCT.

I ' l a l u Hcrv l i 'uh lo MITKC, l i i ' n r l i ' l l i i or
i M i v y i \ n l ( t lM iMish fabr lcH, l lkcwl . ' i -
I ' k nr v r l v n l nay ni> ;i,,i',( for U I I H

iKi i l c l . Tln> i ron lH urc crOHiK'il ov iu 1

i v i ' M l i hu t may Im i - in ln i i l c lc r i ' i l 01-
nu l l* of c o i i l n i H t l i i K i n a t i t r l u l . Tli'>
, i l l " i ' n IH cm In I M l / r n : i i , n, |0 anil
i! y i ' i i i ' i t . II i - r i | i i l r i r t ;; :| H yiirdii of

I I I n i ' l i i n i i l i - r l l i l f o r ( h e H ynur M | / K .
A p n l i i ' i ' i i n| i l i l n l l l i r ' l i i i t l o i l nu l l , ' i l

In uny iiililrrn!! on i -rCrlpi of ten conin
in H l l v i - r or i i i i unpH.

FIQUHED FABRICS.

I I . ' ! ! • ' » o i l d l l y .
llri-i-'ii hiili'iiilor.
I ,iit i',i' ili'HlKiiii tun prlnc.
I | I I I M | I I , . | i i i i lo ru n o r i o i i i M l l l i H ,
Tin-ni l l i i i i n i u i ' t i i urn In Krcnt,

v n i l i - i y
T l n ' i i ' u m l i n y i - i i i i v m i l l i i i i i i l l / n i l lion-

i i n o l M .
Then iionii* iiiatni-|[ilti nliow oiiihrnld

I'l'l'll llOIII|l|it|H Of nilWITU.

J At $3 there's a stunning
crepe, and It U bordered deeply wi th a
dark taupe-Rray brocade effect In

j Turkish toweling, or, an many prefer
| to call It, Terry cloth. The hordc>r I n

floral and altogether handsome.

They're soft. •
There's Jap silk.
There's cotton crepe.
Handkerchief llncu is goo:!.
Ball pearl butto'.is arc u>od juoHt:y.
Q~uaFfer-iucli tui-kg are among' the

bent styles. ' • - •
Narrow turn-overw are on the hl'tjii,

fllted collars.
Those pre t ty buttons on n contra

box pl:ilt quite rcsomlile sttnls.
Some show the. pleatK In ovnl pffeet

like iihlrt. the re»t of tho
waist being cut to come, around llk«
a coat.

SEAM CHANGES.

THIS WINTER.

The Snow Shovel—I'm feeling line.
Tho Ijiwn Mower—I'm feeling nerv-

OIIH. — Nnw Vork Sun.

Oh. you «ouni! ;
How you change!
Vou were utider the arm.
Hut you have nnonpcd.
Now (here nre crOHHwIne folds.
And t l i i 'Mc folds arc under l h < > a r ^ n .
Tha «|IOII|<|IT Heam liiUuti centra

again.
And tlier«'« the ncnin at the arm-

hole, nu natural or lowered.
In fact, the Intent Idea Hoema to I,it

to xh l f t oemna to DOIUO im«xporto<1
place.

Catalogue Notice
M-'.NI) |0o IN S- I .VKK ( l i t S1'AM"S

I ( ) H O l l l t l l l ' . ro .DAlK.

1913 Spri'ik »nd
Summer Catalogue

r.iliUllllllH ilvrl I'lll .l.-'.Ull, irt I mllm .
Ml..,. »...! i'hlMini1. 1-nMriiiH. nl«, „
>• Nl'lrtll "Mil I'llMI'HKHKNrilVK Alt
11(11 ' I'M IIUI(MMMAKINI). «!>!"«
vMliiiililr liluu In III'- IHIIIII* ilim^iunif t.

114:111, I. ADI KIT D I U C H H I N l l Oil I I O U H I f l HACK,

Hl r l |K ' i l | lnnn«ll In pink nml w h l l n \MIU iinoil for I bin donldii, I t l«
lti for n l l l i , luwii , d l n i K y , older i l nwn , l lnniu ' l l i i l to or <-ropn. Tbo pnl-

l < - i n IH r i l l In ii t iUim; il-. :M, III), :IH. Ill itnd <('i I l ioban hunt mnnnnriv It
i i ' i j u l i I ' M II yuCi ln of III! l iu'li n i i iKnl i i l for n :IU lui:h alzo.

A imtlern nl' (bin Illimlrullon mailed In uny iulilr«H on reoalvt of t«a
r r n t K In h l l v ' i ' i ' o r nt i tnt | i r i ,

R
ANSOME paused at the door

of the restaurant^ smoke-
room, and said disgustedly:

."Not here. Let's get's go
upstairs."

"Waitress chucked you over?" que-
ried Hewitt.

"No;-there's that beastly cashier of
ours in the corner. If he,sees me he'll
come -at five to two and say It's time
to be getting back to the office. -He's
too horribly conscientious to live.
.Ought to be shot."

"Does he row much?" Inquired
Cook.. .

"On, he Isn't that sort. He's always
on pins and needles lest anything
should go, v/rong in the office, and he
worships the bosses so much, that he
never asks for an advance In salary."

"I know the sqrt," said Cook. "The
(mug man who always catches one
train home at night, except when he's
working overtime, never goes to a
music hall, and groans about the price
of children's boot*."

"You've got him to a T. Old Clay
regards a vleit to a picture-bouse as a
•wild dissipation, and about the only
thing ho will talk of In business hours
IB toe growing expense, of his family.'
By the way, are you two game for a
joke?"

"What sort of .a joke; old man?"
"Well, old Clay, there, knows neith-

er pf you. Just go and sit down by
him, and one of you can talk about

: the new position you've got as cashier
»t our firm. It would be a joy this af-
ternoon to see old Clay come In look-
Ing awfully 'blue'."

"ftight-hol" replied Cook. "Provid-
ing you pay for coffees', Ransome.
Come along, Hewitt, let> sit down by
the om cnap, ana yoTTaskf me about
ay new job."

They: walked Into the smoke-room,
and found Clay deep in the enjoyment
of a single cigarette which was his
lunch-hour dissipation.

"What,sort of a'new job Is this of
yours?" asked Hewitt, as they sat
down. '- ^

"Oh, It's all right, though, of course,
It's a responsibility being cashier.

"Good flnnT"
.'.'Yes, Cade & Aldred. You've beard

ef them."
Mr. Clay's cigarette fell from his

trembling hand. i
• ."Why did they pick you out?"

"Oh, they've a chap who'd been
cwhler a long tlm«, and who'd get
into a groove, and the firm wanted a
hustler who'd make the office .sit up."

"You'll do that, old fellow. Giving
you much?"

"Three hundred—that's all. But
Jhere are prospect*. Anyhow, keep
this dark for the present. They've
got to get rid. of their old cashier.
Fay him up at the end of the month
I expect. And they don't want a scene
•with him."

"Sounds all right. Well, congratu
tatlons, old man. I must be getting
along now. Coming down Kenchurch
street way?"

They left the room, and, reported to
Raneome that the old chap had turned
absolutely green.

Hansome chuckled.
"It wilt be a spree to watch him to-

day. I'll let him know It was all u
joke In a day or two. Oet one of yqu
fellows to write him a postcard. Well
I'm going back to tho office early to
watch bin face when he comes In,"

For once Kansome reached tho of
lice only one minute late. He wnn
prepared for Mr. Clay's mild relniko!
"Two o'clock In your time, Mr. Ran-
.Borne." But Mr. Clay had not returned,
and ninusoment reigned amongst the
clerks. At ten minutes past two the
second-in-command euggeiHod Umt old
('lay mu«t have got In the way of a
mutor-'bUH, and cant covntoui «ye> on
MB cloak. Hut ut a quarter past two
Mr, Clay ntagKorcd l».

"Ilnllo, boon In an accident, -Mr.
t,my?" Inquired half a dozen volcon.

"Why, am I lato?" Inquired the
cannier, "I ninnt have forgot!<m the
lapnn uf tlmo."

Thn offlcii boy ontoutntlouMy muile
nn entry In the tlmobook- "Mr. ('lay,
2.15," and tlui canhler hlutthqd an h«
imw hlmntilf, for the flr»t t lmo In bin
I tnn lnunn car<'<ir, put down un Into.
ItntiHoiiio <uijoy«<l hlmnalf for tlui n-nt
(if Ihn iiftiiriionii. He nuw ('lay H l d l n K
UxikliiK "' a ludK«r without niovlnn
liln pun—apparently iinnlil i< (o unil i ir-
ntuml tint llK>ir«H. Whim tho bi'ud of
(lie (Inn Hiiddnnly duahnd out, mid du
maniliMl part lnulnr« of u curtain uu-
ooiint, Mr. Clay feobly nuked u JuiUor
to priipure tliniu—a thl i iK ho hud nuv
«r doiui heforn,

"Vou'v« not Inul bail IIIIWH from
homo. Mr. ClnyT" nuked tho Junior.

"No, no, not from home," murimirnd
thti lirokmi ciiHhlnr.

Whim Ilio hoiiil of l l i t i Ilrm loft, tmr-
ly for u round of to'lf, Mr. (riity tr«iu-
liltnl nn hn rutun nml ntxioil by hln
think.

"Him tb» | i i l l i<rn nro nil r l K b t , Mr.
('lay. I tcKixt i ' r tbal onn nf I l l lc luui i 'n .
Ah, you HiMuii rold! Hluiul i l bnvn ( h n i
window ttbiit If I warn you, (loud diiy,"

At hint I I I" nml i if lci i iooii ra ini i |o
an imil, Mi«t l innl i :n l ly I l in cuHblnr M I I W
thai tin- olllco wnn Incknil up. l inn
nnnin w r n t by Ih" i-nnblvr 'n n n i m l
train nml n < i r i - i l w i t h inminoini 'nl i lmi
Mr. (!lny nilnni 'd I t (bu t u v o n l n K .

Mr. (!luy WIIH nn bour Inlti whon Im
ri-uoliixl b i i in« . Hi' fonnil b in w l f o

'.._,'-'! didn't know you were staying late
to-night, dear. I'd got your tea ready
at six prompt."

"Missed trams," stammered Mr.
Clay—"missed trains!"

"What is the trouble? You don't
mean to say that you've • caught an-
other office boy stealing stamps'/ You
mustn't take these things so much to
heart, dear."

"No, no; but I heard to-day, my
dear, that someone else is to get my
place. The firm need someone witn
more energy, and they're giving a
younger man more .money- to- come in
my place. It's only by chance I heard
of it. The. firm haven't spoken to me
yet. What are we to do?"

"Well, dear, the first thing is to
coma in and have a good tea. Tn«n,
when you feel bette'r, well talk things
over. But no worrying now, please."

Mr. Clay revived a little under the
influence of his wife's cheery pres-
ence. ..... _. . . . . . . _ . .

"Think what excellent testimonials
/ou.wlll have, my dear. Bee.u with one
flnn twenty years. That ought to get
you a post anywhere."

"But they'll want to know why 1
was discharged, it will be terrible to
admit that it" was because 1 wns not
efficient enough."
. "That's easily settled, dear. Don't
g've them the chance of discharging
you. Give notice yourself. Then you
can say truthfully^ that you le_ft_yout
old positiorrwHlTa^ view to bettering
yourself."

"But, my dear, what reason could* I
give; to the firm for wanting to leave
the^i?"

'iHeason! Why, ask them for more
money, and resign when they don't
«^ve^t-T^J^Ir-AFlr^trem—ror~tBe three
hundred" they're giving this stranger.
You've always been too backward In
drawing attention to your merits."

"No, dear, no!" . .
"But you have. If you'd made them

give you an advance before, they'd
have set a h'gher value on your ser-
vices; Ask them for three hundred,
and when they don't give it, give no-
tice." .

"What would you say afterwards il
I threw up my position, and couldn't
get another?"

"I should say; dear, that It wouldn't
matter a brass farthing to me whether
you went out or were turned out of
the office. Now, don't let us have any
more bother about this to-night. It's
really a blessing In disguise. You'll
get another place. Now It's all settled
To-morrow you ask them for an ad
vance; and give them -node*. You
must face them right away. It's much
better to tell the next Ilrm tout wants
your serv'ces that you left to improve
your position. They'll think you an In-
dependent'man with confidence In his
own abilities."

And' throughout the evening Mm.
Clay harped ever on the same story,
until at last she Infused some of her
own tiplrlt into her husband. He had
made up his mind to face tho thing.
Next morning he would demand
good Increase, and In the event of the
firm rnfuslng, would hand In bis res-
ignation.

When tho next morn Ing came, Mr.
Clay went very reluctantly to busi-
ness. He did not wait with bin usual
joyouH expectancy for the senior part-
ner's urrlval. When the bell rang for
him to go Into the private office, for
tho Idt terB, he hcnttated. .Itaneome.
chuckled behind u ledger.

"The old beggttr'H afraid of tho
Hack," ho thought.

"Nothing very part'culur this morn-
InK. Mr. ('lay," nald tho nanlor part-
ner. "All routine business. You know
what to do with It uu wull an I do. I
Hhould Hko to BOO your reply to that
letter of Jeiiklnti and Co. directly
you've dniio It. It ought to go by Ilio
tlrit iiimalblo pout."

To the umuzoment of tho uoulor
partner Mr. Clay, Inutnad of dashing
Out of tho offlco to wrlto to Jonklna K.
Co, UB If t l i« fate of tl»> biiHlnoas i|o
lipniloil on h N not looliiK u necond,
utood hoHltat l i iKly by hlu d«uk,

"You nii i l i irntund, Mr. Clny. T<ill
Junklim tliut In no clrcumMancoH ilu
w<> renew bllln."

"You, ulr y<>», u l r ; but 1 wlnluid lo
upi'uk to you for un« iiiomrnt ub<iut a

H'BoiiAl mattor,"
"Hit down, Mr. ( ' lay; nol l i l i iK WTOIIK

In tbu oftlcn, I hoi>n?"
"No, Hlr , I wlntuiil (<i npouli to you

iiliont my pr«Hun4 iionltlon In tho of-
fice, fur noino coiiuldnrnblo t luut I
iiinnn, «luc« yiiutorduy ovouliiK I huvo
f«lt tlint 1 WUK not gottluu nurnnlfti i t
rmiuinoiatlon,"

•'Wnll, Mr. Olay, what U your Idou
of the vnl t io of your siirvlcan?"

l'\n- n inoinimt tho oanhur ciinlil not
N|io«k. Tboli ho K«"l'"d,

"Thron liiiudriKl a your."
"And i»t (irrntMU you'ro gottlnK (wo

hundred and forty pnuiutu. Wnll. Mr.
(Hay, I iiuint uituilt (lint 1 bnvo houn
illnruorliiK til" nml tor of your [loulllon
In tho nfflro with my pnrlunr ."

"It'ii I'linilllK." t lu i i iKl i t Ih" i-onlilnr.
'A Komi tb l i iK I npoko Ilinl."

"\Vo i'Ki'<«Hl on Ilio point."
Mr (1|uy ulKhoit iltinjily.
"If wn liavt' not lulvuuooil you It 1"

for a v«ry iibvloiin rmiMiin."
"Mo l l i ln l in I'm not worth II." modi.

uti'il III" (innhlor.
"Noml I nny Iliat you novor »«k«d

for II," font I IHI .KI Ula employer, "Well,
yon'ro inonl t runtwort l iy and hvrwork-

ing, Mr. Clay. We appreciate your ser-
vices-and your devotion to our Inter-
ests. You shall have the advance you
ask for, and as a IHtl-e, present It shal
be made retrospective for the pasi
year. Bless the man, what's the mat-
ter?"

Mr. Clay had fainted on the office
lloor.

• Needless to say, there was B cons d
erable bustle In the office.

"The old fooL has fainted because
he's found he's not to be sacked,'
thought Kansome.
-•••A--llttte"'overcoine;'r'?xnlalneci tiie

head of the lirm to his partner, who
came In in the middle of the turmoil.
"He had asked for an advance in sal-
ary, and was. perhaps .startled whei:
i made him a small present as we,l."

Mr. Ciay did not hide" the extent'of
the firm's liberality from his feilow
workers. It made his devotion to the
lirm still, stronger, and he saw ' n o
shaffle.-in-belaud-ng--their goodness* to
him. As a result, Ranflome thought
that his services might be apprecial
ed In- a lesser degree, BO a few days
later he put In n claim for an ad-
vance.

"H'ml-" said the senior partners
"We've just i.ad to give a good deal
more money to Mr. Clay, who !s indis-
pensable to us, and we thought of ef-
fecting economies in the joffl«e to
make up for ; it. I have noticed that

|_yoo- are_glv.eni-to- slacking;—Mr. Ran-
some, and as you seem discontented
with your position, suppose you leave
at .the end of the month. That will ev-
idently be more satisfactory to both
of us.

When Hanscme went out that lunch
hour he met his two friends.

How's that joke working on your
old cashier? Has he twigged it yet?'
asked book, while -Hewitt • giggled
again at the thought of the success of
their little b't of acting.

"Joke! The Joke's on me," grunted
Ransome.

THE FAIRY AND THE WILLOW
TREE.

"Tell us a real fairy story to-
night," pleaded Buddie as he -climb-
ed on his father's knee.

"How would a story about a real
fairy do?1' answered their father, arid
immediately the two little ones were
all smiles of approval.

"Once upon a time," he began, "a
willow tree grew near a brook where
a real fairy lived. The winter had
been long and very cold and the
poor willow tree was wishing for
the gentle spring to come.

" 'Never mind,' said the beautiful
fairy, 'soon you will have plenty of
company, for I have heard of a lot
of spring fairies that are coming.'
The willow. tree tried to have her
tell him all about them, but she
said sho was going to wait and sur-
prise htm.

Soon after that the willow tree
awoke one morning to find a great
change In tho weather. The sun-
ahlni) was bright and warm and be-
fore noon the branches of the willow
tree wore full of Uny little baby
pussies all with (heir fur caps on.

" 'Well, I do declare,' exclaimed
the fairy at the Brook, 'you have
company, Mr. Willow Tree!'

" 'Where Is tho company?' asked
ho.

" 'Why, on your own branches, of
courBO,' laughed the fairy. And
then the. willow understood, and he
was very happy, for It was a lovely
company to have, all thone baby
pusnlp.s In their fvir cups."

SMARTLY DONE.

A certain follow pousouued of an
abnormal thirst, and with but little to
relieve It, laving nil wit*, called one
day upon a publican, and, placing an
ordinary blaok bottle on the counter,

nought him to fill It an full aa ^t
would hold with hli cholcdnt wlilnky.

Having done aa h« wuu dlrootod.
tlid "IHIIIK" placed the bottl« on the
coiintur, retaining onn-haud curcnu-

Ely upon Iti n««k, wlille ho mtcnit-
oil tho othor for tho roudy cdlii.

"All," mild the woulil-bo piirchnner,
'HUB In I t idnud u (lluaiiiioliitinuiit for
mo. On Kolng over my pookotH, I find
I am ponltivoly ntony nn tho Marblo
Arch, and have notbliiK wherowlth to
pay you. Oh, what a uurprloo!"

"Not iniiflh to me," rutortnd the pnh
llciin, an h« ponrcd 11m wlilnUy buck
into Un Jar, and liandnd the Impooii-
ilouo diinlonior liln bottle In return.

Af(«r havli iK rnachod n lealuded
npol, and whou, by mean* of iirenu-
IUK a thick nllcU down the bottlo, he
liad obtained two K«<»1 toti of whlnky
from tbn loonnly pnc.Ucil uponge at the
lotloin thereof, th« ciinlonior r«fl«flt«d
tint n KI>"'« I" not en o f t u n won by
.ho nni'dH which ur« ilniill an by tho
way Iboy nrn lilnvcd.,

THESE LIVBUY TIMES.

"Mnmallinrn a limn linn Ini l i l I l l l ln
n t t l i iK flimlly locntml In tbn Unl tdi l
Intni Henmto."
"Vn»," replied Mniinior Hurvliiiin.

who nonrnaly
Ilin word on (ho.

door mat b«for« HOIIUMIIKI <-*lln liln K t -
'lantlou to

i Htiir.
VV«y

ROCK ME TO SLEEP, MOTHER.

By Elizabeth Akers Allen.

Backward, turn backward, O time in your flight,
Make me a child again just for to-night I
Mother, come back from the echoless shore, .
Take me again to your heart as of yore ;
Kiss from my forehead the furrows of care,
Smooth the few silver threads out of my hair;
Over my- slumbers your loving watch keep;
Rock me to sleep, mother — rock me to sleep I

Backward, flow backward, O tide of the years!
I am so weary of toil and of tears-
Toil without recompense, tears all in .vain —
Take them, and give me my childhqpd again t
J have grown weary of dust and decay —
Weary, of flinging my soul-wealth away ;
Weary of sowing for others to reaps
Rock me to sleep, mother — :roek me to sleep!

Tired of tiie hollow, the base, the untrue,
-..Mother.,--© -mother, my-.-hearfcatts-for you"! ........ """"

Many a summer the grass has grown green,
Blossomed and faded, our faces between ;
Yet, -with strong yearning and passionate pain v

Long I to-night for your presence again.
Come from the silence so long and so deep-
Rock me ' t o sleep, mother — jock me to sleep!;

Over my heart, in the days that are
—No-love— like mother-love ever- has shone; — : " .

No other vvorship abides' and endures— '
Faithful, unselfish, and patient like yours;
None like i» mother can charm away pain
FrorrrtlIe~^icF"soul and world-weary brain.
Slumber's soft calms o'er my heavy lids creep—

to-sleep-!-—

Come, let your brown hair, just lighted with gold,
Fall on your shoulders again as of old;
Let it drop over my i or ^
Shading my faint eyes away from the light; .
For with its sunny-edged shadows once more
Haply will throng the sweet visions of yore;
Lovingly, softly, its bright billows sweep;
Rock me to sleep, mother — rock me to sleep !

Mother, dear mother, the years have been long
Since I last listened your lullaby song:
Sing, then, and unto my soul it shall seem
Womanhood's years have been only a dream.
Clasped to your heart in a loving embrace,
With your light lashes just sweeping my face,
Never hereafter to wake or to weep —
Rock me to sleep, mother — rock me to sleep !

THE PINK STRING.

"Peter," said hla mother, "I want
you to do a little errand for me."

"Yea, mother, tell me quick, for If
'moat flchool time."

"You will bo sure and not forget?
"O mother. Jack Hay's been tolllni

me that whenever ho hafl an errand
to do, hla mother tl«n a itrlng around
liln finger. That keitpa him In mind
every time he looku at It, that ho har
aomethlng to do. Did you ever hear
of unyone'a doing that?"

"Yea, many a tlmo. So you would
Ilko a string'.'"

"YeX bere'e the tiring bag, and
pro's u nice piece of pink string,"
"Now, then"—and oho tied It on hl«

i.Ager, mother told him what Hhe
wanted him to do. "And, Peter," uhn
added, "be lure to apeak very polite
ly when you auk It."

"Yen. I'll remember."
"I know you ulwoyn mean to be

)ollto. dear; but you nometlinoa for-
get, its all little boy» dor"'Uood-by."
Hho itlaaed htm and ha hurried away,
>oun joining Dome other boyi on the

'ay to pchool.
"Whnt'i that on your finger?" uak-

rd olio (if them.
"< , that'a hecuimti I have «n er-

riiiiu to do 10 UM to niftkn me think of
It."

lint an ho uuxod at It, what wan tho
errand, anyhow 7 In bin Interuut In
watching- the otrlnir tied on ho hml
only half llntennd to whnt hla iiiothxr
had bc-en Haying, unil now tho mont
he could reinrinber of U WUH I l iut h<i
wuti lo be very, very polite.

t-iin d
indy. And

, .
(l^ut, unyhi iw to t^vory-

|i<irhii|>H If I do It n i l dm
limn 1 tiliull K»( to l l i lnkhiK of Tlu>

11 unil Oh, p lKunn oxi- i inx inn, I dliln't
lll'llll lo."

In hU hitrd thlnl i l i iK hn luid run
igalnnl u I' 'H K l ' l an Ilo u u a turnl i iK

Into (he Hchool yard.
"l'pt«r," aulil nho. "yon'ru mich a

Iiolltn III t in fel low I l ia t ll 'n enny to
ixeime yon."

"A good ihliin lo nny of i« lioy,"
«ld onn of thv touchera who waa
iftaalnK III . "Krnp It IIP, 1'ntfir. <1(|O|1
nannorn urn a m rut h«lp (o a liny In
ruing throiiKh life."

"If thuy'l l only help mo to rninem-
icr (hut errand," nuld I'etnr to hlm-

•olf.
Ho dlil rein«nib(ir til* iiollt«ii«nii. He

nlood "P to Klva a girl 111* aout on n
crowded roi'ltnllon lianoh. Ho until bin

, _.. and "Ihnnk you1' when he
went to the teacher'* daak to naU
llidllt nil example, nil (he while thlnk-
ntr; "If I'm very polltn, perhapa I
ihnll think of the errttiid."

At the cloaa (if nnliool the lonchnr
iul«l : "Who will carry u hook wi th
Itn ninrHrd lenanii nrniind to Johnny
Pnrli'a honan. Ilo In nick nnd oollld
net come (n anhnot to-day.

icnl nn

- .
will," nAtd Toter; i-lnlnn In |,ln

ha npoke.
you, l'«iter. I mlvht h»v«

known you are just that kind of a
ooy."

H« hud to go several blocke out of
his way to do U. No remembrance ot
hl« errand came Into hlu heat] as he
left the book at the door with a po-
llto Injulry about Johnny, and he
walked on slowly, , doing his bent
thinking. He passed a yard In whk'h
were many beautiful flowers. A .laily
was Inside whom Peter had some-
times seen talking with his mother,
so he rained his hat to her with a very
polite little bow.

Sho smiled at him and then said:
"I wonder If I couldn't get you to do
something for me."

"Of course, ma'am," said Peter,
again taking off hl» hat. "I shall be
very glad to do It."

"I urn cutting some flower* to send
to a alck woman." said the lady.
"Mm. Hale told m« about h»r"—

"Oh, that was It!" Filer flung up
his hut ana.capered about for joy.

"That was what?" «jk«d the lady
with a smile.

"My orrand. Mrs. Hole's my moth-
er, and you're Mrs. Q«r<3«; s.nd my
mother told m« to come her* and ask
you very politely If you let her have
Bom* of your flowers to take to the
•Ick woman. Bhe tied the pink string
around my finger «o that I wouldn't
forgdt. Hut I forgot—all but the po-
lltoneuu."

Mrn. Oarde laughad us sho put u
bountiful hunah of flowers on Peter's
arm. saying as uhe did so: "If yon
lindn't taken off your hut no polltrly,
I nhouldn't have thought of H«kl i iK
you tii oblige m«."

"Will you pleaso oxriiKc me for mil
Inkl i iK It off to Buy Koot1-l>y? You nro
my hundn are ful l ."

"Oh, my dear boy. s-oii illd ruimmi
her, didn't you?" nnld MM>I|HT, an ho
luld (ho (lowi'ln (K'Toi-e her, "We ahul l
t ry th« B l i I n K oKiiln."

"Mother," nuld J'eter u rnve ly , "II
wnaii ' t the ndInic nt nil; It wu« the
polltuilran." Mydlley 1 >«yl>,

QREAT MI8TAKE.

"1 <idncat<ul ono of my Iioys to ho
a doctor and tho otlmr u lawyer," uald
Knnnor ('orntousel, a« ha uhlftod his
nrulcli.

"That ought In bo a good arraiiKo
ileut."

"It'* nothing of tli« kind, It hnu
led to a row that's coin' to break up
ho family. I got run into by a looo-
nollve. One or '«m wants to on re me

an' the other wants ma to go Inme BO'S
wo <'an ntie for damages."

"They blame me," said Nero, "for
nddlli iR whlln Home hurnxl."

"It did look n, I l l t l n lnron«ld«rale."
"Not at all. It was exceedingly

K«o<1 of rn« to select » time for prao-
l lun when all th* neighbors w«r« out
n the street watching the minOagra-
lon." Washington H<«r.

8UCOE88FUL COFFEE OnOWlN«
IN PARAGUAY. ^

That coffee can be oultlvatsd «*
Paraguay la now being dembnfltrateJ
by the succeas of a few small- plan-
tations In the department of Altos^*
•bort distance northeast of AjiuncioJv
in the chain of mountainous hl"s ex-
tending from Brazilian territory aa to-
West as the Paraguay river.

For many1 years coffee has been pro-
duced In small quantities • by Para-
guayan householders for their own-
use, but until the uucceBB referred to-
above only failure has resulted from
the efforts of those who have attempt-
ed to cultivate the tree for commer-
cial purposes, largely because they
neglected to study local conditions and.
adapt cultural methods, thereto.

Success has now been attained' lit
the same localities where earlier ef-
forts met with failure. From la»t
year's crop a.grower, who IB also tire
purchaser'of about a 'third" ' of th»
amount produced In his Immediate vi-
cinity, bought 81,5711 pounds. ~*

According to Professor Charles ITle^-
brig, a botanist of recognized author-
ity and director of' the Agricultural
Colltife of Paraguay, there are smfl)-
clcnt trees under cultivation In tt»
department of Alton to yield at present
an annual crop of more than 330,000
pounds. The product I s ' a l l marketed-

._ln_Asunj-ljjinJ._ji:B.ejx-it_ls aold-as Bra- —
zfl'an coffee, nt ?4.n,r) American cur-
rency pt-r twenty- two pounds.

The producers ol' tiiis co.ffee are-
PuruBUayans, and It is noteworthy
that this is tin- first result of any-
thing likn Intensive cult ivation, re-
quiring a: number of years to brlrflt
their wp_rk of Truitipn, by the people-
of this race. ' ..

Professor Flebrig says in n recently- • .
publlslied artk-Ie that the region wh»:r«
the colTee tret'S nrr1 grown seem to.
m«et all the rcqi i l rcmfnts o! the plant-
The- depth—of sofh—the— abKpnce~"i>f
tophus near the surf.ice. the .rare oc-
currence of frost (which Is nevet~
sufficient to endanger tht- plant). th«
general elevation of the land and trie-
abundance of trees giving the kind of
shade necessary, all contribute tit a."- ,
sure success If practical method.- ami m
the proper degree of care . are em-'
ployed. • ' .
, It 5s estimated that 800.000 treeec
will soon be in bearing In tthe depart-
ment of Altos. As much as 'eleven
pounds has been gathered from a sin-
gle tree, but this Is exceptional. TPII
on any one 'plantation, the averas"
on any onep lantatlon, the average
belner 1,500 to 2,000.

HOW ENGLAND DfeALS V;i7:i
VAGRANCY

The method of dealing .«•;. . :-
grancy In England, known a.-. ' t.i •
way ticket system," is said tu I; •
working so satisfactory that It l-i pre-
dicted that within a few years it wt.'t
almost entirely do away with tramps
In that country. The object of the
way ticket system, It is. explained, !.«
to open a better prospect to the man
whom necessity has driven to th«
road, but who Is anxious to flnd regu-
lar work,

The man who wants to work but-i*
compelled to go on tramp, Is taken
Into the poorhouse at night and re-
leased.-the. next morning. When b«s
leaves he Is given a ticket, which en-
titles him to a certain allowance of
bread and choc-ye at stations along thtf
route ho Intends to take. Everything '
possible Is done for him If he nhows
a genuine desire to obtain work.

On the other hand, the hiihlninl.
Vagrant get.s leas consideration. When
ho has spent the night In the puor-
houfle, Instead of being allowed to go-
off with his ticket he must suffer th*
period of detention and perform th«
allotted task. He IH, however, given
the way ticket, sn that he run have
no excuse for begg'ng.

Circulars have been distributed-
broadcast, stating that since the es-
tablishment of bread stations all ux-
cnii« for Ix-KKlns has been removed
and that every destitute wayfarer ha*
free board and lodging provided, as
well as the midday meal, while on hi*
journey. Householders are therefor*
requested to rerun* help and to civ*
notice to the police of any Instance*
of begging.

Since the adoption of the schema, •
reduction of from twenty-five to
•eventy-flve per cent, had taken pl«o«
In the number of tramps panning
through the poorhousen. — Newark
New».

WHY WE PUT BUTTER ON
DREAD.

Dread In Home form or another ha*
fiirnliilKid tho principal starchy fooit
of rlvl l lKed man. Many processes havn

ern employed In making and baking
and from the (Irnt tint <-«ko lion evo lv -
ed thu perfect loaf, llreail mnda from
wheat flour la u perfect -food but for
I t n nllKht doflclinicy In rut. Thin fuel
ucc-onntn of tho custom of npreudlinc
thei hrnail w i th butter,

Thn ootiittrcnnrd .vrnnl-cnkeM IIIMV n « ,
unlviirHUlly * UBod for hr<mi1-mnklnA

u oxcollt-nt rdBii i tn , nnd dour
rnude nf wheat In thci moMt cuiialii«
of proilm;lnK thu pnrfcvt luuf . '\Vat«r i
l>r«'ad In molntor nnd kuops f r«nl i
longor than mi lk hrond. I.nrd for
nliortoiilo«- inukm u wlil t t-r . nhorlor
In"nd (hun .whn i i butter «,li<ne l> ii«*d,
lint luckM tho popular flavor vvhlot i
hu t to r ulvoit. Hour hread IH n l m p l v
owrrli"*!! In cud llread dough for
mentn by thr uddltl<m of yenjit. thu
(lent formni i ln t lon being nlcotni l l iv
Whcro nlcohollo frrmontudon oou-
t ln i iVu fu r too long u time, acotln f*r-
mriL|a(liin notrt • In. Wonliin'B Hour1

/ UOLOQNA OAUflAQBa.

t'o cuch ten pounda of l««n __,^
nn« (>ne pound of f»t pork. Chop (In*

nil tiemaon with an ounce uf >Kt( to
ench four poiinda of meat. nn ounn*
if Hie l>«it blaek pepper ground, pur*

lo ennh nix pnimda nf meat, and * l i t -
l« tfround corlnndir. Htnrf In to c»« .
nga called b«»f "nilddU." or
•romida." Tie Ih. end* to.ath.rj

•moke the aauaagn for ten or t»«Iv.
Urn. <'ook thaiii on «leim atr»w In

Ilia aim and hang them away In a cool
|il«c« until wanted rVrm Journal



STOCK.
Asparagus,

Giant Argehtiel, 3 years
Extra heavy

^Perfection Currant, 2 yr
Blower Blackberry

Surprise Strawberry
A full line of Shade Trees, Ros

Bushes, Shrubs, Cal. Privet,
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums,

Cherries and Quinces.
tniere IB no more reason' (or eolnc out °1
town to buy your nursery stock than there
Ifl to buy your groceries. Our prices are
just M low HA the same grade o( stock can

'.- be bought lor elsewhere.
Call and see us.

Hammonton Nursery Company
. ' ' ' . ' 308 South Third St . ',-.

Walter J. Vernier

Sanitary Plumb'r
/' ,_, and

Gas Fitting Contractor
Hammonton, N.J.

Local Phone 615

The Peoples Bank
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, _,....'. .'..:.. 8550,000
(Surplus and Undivided

Profits, ., $50,000
; V

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits.

Two pr. ct. interest allowed on demand
accounts baring 'daily balance of

$1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L.JACKSON. President.
"W. J. SMITH, Vico-Pres't.
W. B. TH.TON, Casliier.

DIBEOTOR8
M. L. Jackson' J. A. Waaa
0. F. Osgood tteorge Elvina
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L. Black

Boost I
Don't Knock I

99
Reasons

Why it pays to build of Concrete
First, It luBtB; Second, UniitlnflcB

Third, It IB modern ;

The other ninety H!X reasons you
will find If you will examine n

house of this kind, or If you
will call on Uio

Hammonton Concrete Co.

DO YOU NOT KNOW?
If you do not, you ouu llnil out by a very

little InvOBtluntlon tliut

The Hammonton Fainti
In tlin very b«»t paint

that WUB «vnr unml In llanimouton.
There urn ncorni of building that you

BOO ever; ilny, jialntml will) the
Haulinontoil I'lvlnl eight to twelve

yourn ago, nnd looking well
ut tlin inomint tlinn.

The Hammonton 1'nlut In nulil for Icon
time, any oti.er llml-vlunn I'ulnt. It lisa
no equal, »» II woi kn vrnll, CIPVITB noil,

and wnurn well. Hold by

,10H. I. TAY1-OH
Ilouna. Hlun uiul (>'urrl»K« I'l'iiHor,

Beooncl and rirananl Htn.,
Illiiiiinonton, N. .1.

•akoviow

GREEN-
HOUSE

Ccntrul Avo., II ininoiiloii, N.J.

nonoi tninnt of
H, ll<»un«

Out Floworw. I''iinontl
in Froali Flo won. VVui, or Mutul.

WATKIS &TICHOLSON,
JTlorlit* unil Lunilooaiin (luiiloncar.

We fail to see anything artistic about .the new five cent pieces;
fact, they are a coarse-looking coin. One side contains the ugly fac
of an Indian ; 'the other, a buffalo apparently trying to escape from hi
surroundings. Why cannot the authorities procure something creditabl
neat, as do the post-office designers ? .

Every true American keenly regrets the rowdyism which wa
manifested in Washington during inaugural we^ek. • Ladies, and visitors
generally, front all parts of the world, were jostled, crushed, insultec
spat upon, and treated as no gentleman would treat anyone. We hop
that the city will right itself by bringing the hoodlums to justice.

We hardly know whether to say that March "came in like a lion,
or not! Saturday gave us moderate temperature, but was raw and un
comfortable. Sunday brought us a brisk and biting wind. Followin
days were variable, until Thursday, when a half-hour's snow-squa!
came on suddenly, with a gale of wind, temperature falling until i
reached fourteen above on Friday morning.

• It will be noticed that the annual school meeting this year is in th
evening ; and there's no reason why the assembly room should not b
filled. A large amount is to be voted, the sums totalling $22,050, fo
land, rebuilding, refurnishing, etc. Then, the retiring members, Messr
Osgood, Waas and Seely, should be re-elected. We had Hoped that th
base ball ground, on the north-east, would be purchased.

.Finding that the constant use of'the concrete pavements by host
of young people with steel wheel skates is rapidly wearing off the surface
fliere has arisen a demand for discontinuance of the practice ; and Couri
cil may so ordain. We cannot but wonder-why Philadelphia children
are allowed similar s'port, with no protests or restrictions. Isthemateria
better, or the authorities more indulgent ?

The.idea of a trolley line from Philadelphia was renewed this week
when three strangers came to town and interviewed certain of our citi
zens on the subject. We don't know whether the obstacles placed in th
•fray have been removed, but evidently the project is not dead.

To OUR PATRONS: Beginning April jth, and continuing unti
October ist, the "Republican" office will close on Saturdays at noori
Those desiring to do^bnsinessjwith us will please call before that time
or at mail time Saturday evenings.

Hammonton Chautauqua for 1913

dates for the_Hammonton Gh'autaiiqna—haye-bee4i--EettJedr-
the first number coming on Monday, June i6th, and continuing six
days, with Sunday, free.

The following program contains a few changes from that publish^
last week ; and we believe it will meet the approval and hearty suppor
of all. — - ' . ' , --

FIRST DAY. Single admission
Opening $ -35
Band-Concert—Florentine Concert Band> with

Miss Marguerite Melrose, soprano.
Series Lecture—Dr. Jesse H. Holmes. y
Full Concert—Florentine Band and Miss Melrose • .50
Motion Pictures—Something different, something

worth while.

2.30
3-oo

4-15
7-30
9.00

l.oo

7.30
H.iio

SECOND DAY.

Series Lecture .35
Tyrolean Alpine Yodlers — 7 singers in costume,

giving native songs
7-3\ Tyrolean Alpine Yodlers • .50
8.00 Frank Dixon — A great lecture and a great lecturer '

Motion Pictures
THIRD DAY.

Series Lecture __. .35
Concert Company (to be engaged)
Lecture-Recital — "The Joy of Living," Paul M.

Pearson
Concert .50
The Wonders of Science : Reno 11. Welbourne —

A great illustrated lecture with remarkable
experiments. (

Motion Pictures
FOURTH DAY.

Series Lecture .35
The Dietrii-hs — Music and Magic
Rosani— Prince of Jugglers
The Dietrich* .50
Dickens Impersonations — Win. Sterling Haltis (in

costume, make-up and monologue)
Motion Pictures

I'll'TH DAY.

Series Lecture .35
Commonwealth Quartet — Interpreta t ion with voice

costume and action •
Commonwealth Quartet .50
Lecture — Governor Iladley.
Motion Pictures

SIXTH DAY.
Children's Play .35
Fellows Opern Quartet — A notable company, prc-

scnting scenes from comic and grand opera
Newell IKvighl l l i l l i s , Pastor P lymouth Church,

Brooklyn
Fellows Opera Quartet .51)
Motion Pictures ---------

Total single admissions ..... fc.io
Season ticket #2 (if bought before Chaut iuuMta opens)

S U N D A Y .
Provisional Program--

Sneri'd Concert' — 1'Vllows1 Quar te t te
Scripture Reading — by u I la i i i i i ion to i i Pastor
Sermon- — Rev. Robert W. McLiuigbl in ,

Pastor of Park Congregational Church, Brooklyn.
Sncrcd Concert — 1'Vllows' Quartet te.
Scripture Rending and Prayer— 1 lunimimloii Pastors.

IS Sermon — Dr. Jesse II. Holmes, Dept. of
Religion and Philosophy, Swurtliiuore College.

(Tin- ubove is subject to change if Committee deenm best.)

2.30
3-30

9->5

2.30
3-30
4.00

7-30
8.00

9.15

2.30
3-30
4.00
7-3o
8.00

9-«5

2.30
3'30

7-30
8.tx>
9-30

2.30
3.00

3 -3°

7-3»
9.00

John Prasoh. Jr.,

Funeral Director
and Embalmor

TwollUi Ht., halwnon rnllrouda.
I.oilul I'hono |)01. Hull-17-1)

lammouton, N. J.

THEATRICAL and BAL MASQUE

COSTUMES

Supplied on R e n t a l Ilasis.

WAAS & SON
•i-i<> N. !lth St. - Phi ladelphia , Pa.

I'-tlnlillnhril IH.V1, i 'nlnli>KiM<n l''rr<>.

Local Tradingi"
The initial item was not prepared

for debating purposes, but to elicit
facts. Nothing personally inimi-
cal was intended, nor should it be
permitted. A calm discussion
of actual, .experiences at>d logical
deductions therefrom with a. View
of "getting amicably together" for
betterment of all concerned,—pro-
ducer, dealer and consumer,—was
the sole aim., With this idea,.let
us for a moment analyze "Local
Dealer's" pronouncement:

"Storekeepers do not buy***
in the City when they. ,can* buy
here." Facts: Producer drives
up, "Want any so-and-so?" "No,
I just got. some in from the City,"
or "We have some coining in on
the train." Few days later, pro-
ducer may "phone the same query,
only to be told "No, we've bought
in the City, I'm sorry." Producer
replies: "I wish you'd 'phoneme,
I've something nice and fresh, and
want a market," and he.is thus
forced to peddle it in competition
with him who should be his best
buyer. ~

Again an outside producer brings
in a team-load, names a. low price,
sells part, then outside producer
drives around and sells the balance
to consumers at the same or a-
lower price, to sell quickly and get
home, a long drive away. Thus
he cuts the market from both deal-.
er and local producer. This is not
romancing, but hard, cold fact.

"The only time eggs are bought
in the City is when no local, eggs
are obtainable." Well! that is a
hard nut to. crack, for here is a
fact: A local dealer placed his
order, weeks ahead, for storage-
eggs for delivery beginning, say
January ist, at 250 per_dozen_^

be no~

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

local eggs on that date ? In fact,
local producers bring in eggs, .offer
them at a price fairly approximat-
ing the quoted Philadelphia whole-
sale price, of 35 to 38 cents, and is
turned down. "I can do belter
than that," says the dealer, and
lie either forces a lower price from
the local producer or, what is
equally bad or worse, sells at a
lower price the eggs ordered as
above without, so far as is known,
stating, "These are storage eggs,"
and in that manner destroys the
egitimate market at higher figures
'or the local producer who produces
tis eggs at a greatly enhanced cost

of feed.
Thus is knocked out, also, Deal-

er's statement: "The local price is
;overned by the local supply and
lemand," and it is not uncommon
or him to use the storage price in
)uying of the local producer, and
=elling such eggs at the higher
[uoted price for fresh laid eggs, to
ill the demand. Then Dealer calls
he "two profit" claim a "fallacy,"

in same paragraph he admits a
>rofit. He speaks of "breakage
oss," but fails to say that is
•ounted in as part of "business
:Xpense," and is paid for-by con-
uuicr, just as the consumer pays
ent, insurance, salaries etc., of the
lealer. Further, if he buys brokeif
ggs, it is short sighted business;
f bis employes break them, it is

d business management.
"Going to the City to buy, when

here is an overproduction at
ionic," he calls "foolish," yet that
as been done time and again the

wst season, according to stale-
nents of employee. We do not
isk dealers to insure us against
oss, but we surely would appre-
iatc it if they would lake more
>ains to help us to confine to and
istribnte among HutnniontoniaiiH
he products of llaminonton by
ither hard-working, well-intending
ianiinontoniuiiH, and we believe
liey will ul t imately see it to their

t interests to do so.
LOCAI, PitomrcKu.

Cyclone Galvanized Ornamental Fence
And GATES.

Specially made—fully guaranteed—durable,
cheaper than wood.

All sizes and styles. See samples at my office.

JO 3. K. IMH O FF - Hammontoii.

Things to hustle after,

Normal School, Trolley,

and the Chautauqua.

V

25 years ago—;

B-r-r-r-r-r!

Blizzard of '88 !

HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers. 'i
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Store Open

every Evening
until 8.00 o'clock

Saturday until 10. ^

We have the best display of
EASTER FOOTWEAR

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

-• For Women
Have Mora Friend* Ulan any otlifiV
nui|;iuliui or imlteiniH. McCnll'ii l>i tllo
rullitlilo Kuttlilon (iiiltlo monthly In
(inn million <mo hundred tlioumuid
l lOl l l rH. llcilillr.l ftllOWltlf; I'll 111" IllltSHl
(l<:«l|;lis "f MrCull 1'utlonifl, cuuh Irumn
In l i r imdil of H|>nrkllii|{- Hlioit u t i i r lcN
i in i l li«l|i[iil lufoi iiiulloii fur woman.
S.r. Mori.r »nJ K«.p In Slrl* l>y «ul»i 'ilMiiK
lui Mi(.'»!l'« M*««lii> *l IMIL., I...H only ).,
iflnti N ve«r, Incliiillitu miy on. of lit. tel«t>i4l<>i
Mit'all 1'iilltriii li«.

McCall r»ll.rn< I^«J «H mini" In «lyk fll.
• iittlilii liy, rrniMiiny unit niimtier Kilil. Mntq
ilralcr* ••!! MrCnll I'-tnnn. than "iiy otlifi lov<»
uulii.i.imUjiril. N...I. lilil.cr ilKil i)'""«. H"y /
Imm yi,m «U.»l«r, i-r by m-ill lumi . f

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
2:1(1-240 W. 37lh St., Now York City

Including Hosiery j
for all the family.

Don't forget our
Repair Department

which is
well equipped.

MONFORT'S SHOE STOEE

Hammonton N.J.

, Easter,—a week from to-morrow.
First day of Spring,—next week

Friday.
Volunteer Fire Company meets

next Monday evening.
Albert Walther came from Wash-

ingtcm, D. C., for a few days at
home.

Some very fine weather, this
week ; and some not so fine. 'Tis
March, you know.
. Mrs. Scranton has returned from
the hospital, improved .in health,

.with hope for full recovery.
A. J. Rider arrived home on

Wednesday, from California. He
says "Jersey is good enough for
me."

The sales of base-balls, bats and
mitts are among the indications
that the "backbone of winter is
broken."

The Overseer tried his road scrap-
er this week. It was needed, but
its work was badly discounted by
subsequent rain.

St. Mark's Church. Palm Sun-
day. Morning Prayer at-- . 7.00 ;
Holy Communion 7.30 and 10.30 ;
Sunday School at 11.45 ; Evening
Prayer, 7.30. •_ :

Make Your Home
In the New

Pacific Northwest1
 p «

The present remarkable prosperity indicates
the splendid future that awaits this favored
region. It ia still a young country waiting for
energetic men and women with sufficient
capital to make the most of the wonderful op-
portunities it offers for independence.
America's newest transcontinental railway has ;

opened for settlement millions of acres of rich
land, heretofore inaccessible, in Montana,
Idaho and Washington. New and thriving
towns offer every class of business opportunity.

NowTs the Time to Go

Low One-Way Colonist Fares
In effect dully. March 15 to April 15, to polutn In Montana,
Idaho mid Wublilnglon. mm on every Tm-txluy from
March 11 to April 29, Infinitive, low fnrn Bctllcrn1 fnrea
will IK- In effect to i>oliit:i In Norlli Dukota and Montana
via (lie

CHICAGO

Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

"Tho Ofvinflan" and "Tha Columbian" arc equipped
with Improved typo of tourist nli:cpln» aim ImvliiK every ,
travel comfort mid ronvenlencn. 'iliry le-uvo Chicago
dully throiinli for polulu In the I'uclIU: Northweat.

Witt* ma far Jtttilf Ilia literature, r'lllmaJ faitt anil full paitlcutari — aJJnit

( 5 I ' X ) . J . LINCOLN, Commercial Agent,
HIM Chvatiiul St.. IMillncloliihla

The service to-morrow at 11 a.m.
at the Universalist Church will te
appropriate for Palm Sunday. Sun-
day school at noon. Regular ser-
vice at 7.30 p. m.

Palm Sunday, to-morrow—in 6b-
.servance of the day when the
Master made triumphal entrance
into; Jerusalem, when palms were
strewn in his pathway.

Good Friday, next week,—in
commemoration of the day when
the Lord was crucified. "He was
wounded for our transgressions, and
by his stripes we are healed."

Miss Hulda Ludlam,.a senior in
the State Normal School, spent
five weeks, in '' practice teaching''
at, Haddonfield-coiuing home every
night. She has now returned to
Treuton.

St. Patrick's Day, Monday next.
The Irish people in many places
make this the great day of the year,
with civic and military parades,
wear gorgeous regalia o f green and
white, and have a grand time.

Class meeting at the Methodist
Church at 9.30 a. m., to-morrow.
Sermon at 10.30 and 7.30; Bible
School at 12 ; Kpworth League at
6.45, led by George R. Swain.
Prayer service on Thursday eve'g,
at 7.30.-

March 28th will be a Rood eve-
ning for you to ktep free, so as to
be able to attend an open meeting
of the Hammonton Grange, to
which all are cordially invited.
The County Hoard of Agriculture
will be present. The corn contest
will be talked pp.

On Tuesday evening, three men
(I'olandera) reached town, having
driven from Canulen that day with
one horse and an immense load of
houHchold goods. The hor»e was
in a worry condition, and Chief
Adams compelled them to stop over
night, with the worn-out beast in
good quarters. They were on their
way to the Polish settlement near
NCBCO.

The stores are looking very much
like Easter.

Robins and bluebirds are wel-
come signs of spring. .

The Hammonton Orchestra will
give ' 'another dance in Bellevue
Hall this evening.

Regular meeting of the Fanners'
Merchants' Building and Loan

Association next Tuesday evening.
Regular meeting of Hammonton

Grange, Friday, Mar. aist, at'8.00
p.m., in Grange Hall, Important
business, . _ . . . . . . . . _ . . _ .̂  ..

A. F. W. Rublack and wife are
back home'again, after spending
the busy winter months in Phila-
delphia.

Hoyt & Son's bindery is running
full capacity on catalogues for J.
Murray Bassett and the William F.
Bassett nurseries; •

Albert J. Rehmann has taken
the Harry Leonard bakery plant,
and is running it with Chas. Ihrig,
Sr., as iuside.inanager,.'-•_.. : . . . .

We received a letter, yesterday,
from Rev. O. O. Ordway, whojvvas
pastor here twenty-seven years ago.
He is now in Standish, Mass.

Baptist Sunday School, with their
mother's, had a delightful time last
Saturday afternoon, at a social
party given by their teachers, Mrs.
Hoskins and Miss Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel- Wescoat
received hearty congratulations on
Wednesday, the I2th, it being the
sixty-fourth anniversary of their
marriage. This is along time, and
we hope they may see yet many
more years.

The Presbyterian Church invites
you to - divine worship at 10.30 ;
theme, "God's interest in us."
At 7.30 p.m., theme, "The king-
ship of our King." Sabbath Sch.
is at noon; C.-E. at 6.45 p. in.,
Bessie McD. Berry leading ; topic,
"Every Sabbath the Lord's Day."
7.30, Thursday evening is prayer
meeting.

The High School base-ball can-
didates reported on the athletic
field for. practice, Wednesday after-
noon. All of last year's veterans
were there, with many new men,
and this year's team is bound to be
a winner. The High School has a
strong schedule for the season, and
large guarantees, which must be
reckoned with before the season
starts. In order to defray these
expenses, the students are selling
season tickets at one dollar each,
and the team would like support
of the town's people, both at r<;ot
ing and buying tickets. Here is
the schedule :

Mnirh IIS—Ihunmoittmi . Inn lo i -N
'^'J—11 ui 11 mo nl on Ju l i lo rH
2<l—I'liHu. Collc'Ro ol rimrnmcy
8U— I'hlln. Triulfi Hctuwl

Al>rll ly-WixMlilllii llfilli
0— lUiMim l lulHl i ln
12—HrMftcUm MlBli
ir>—Vhieliiml I l l u l i
ID—('ftliulim Illdi
24—TurVurtoii I l lul i
Jl>—I'olUiiinw.Miil 11 luh—awny

May «— Hmld»nn<ilil l l l K h
3—Tuckortuu I l lah—nwny
V-Mlllvlll« Illtll

17—llrlillutiill l l l l l l l—nway
20—llmddcm H«lgIUir—»Way
24—IjiknwiKKl I I l u l l — n w n y

Juno 7--MIII\lllu I l l u l i — n w u y
19—Alumni.

This mill) K'vct) t'10 ""° °^ 1'1C

proponed trolley - line extension,
from Ilnddonfivld, llcrlln, Atco,
to lluniinonton. The other line,
from Mt. Holly, Is yet in the fur
distunce,--liul wil l conic eventual ly .

Bank Brothers Bank Brothers

This Store is brim-full of New Spring Wearing Apparel

The new Spring Suit! for Men are
\ now ready.
We made special preparations for all of

you,—young men, middle-aged men and old
men. Our purpose is to see that men who
come to us for clothes are properly dressed.

At each and every price we offer the
utmost value. Our orders are placed far
enough in advance to secure the best patterns
and. our clothes are made by America's best
manufacturers.

It is a great stock we have here to offer,
and we hope you will come to see it. ..

-garnretrti
Marx made for us have^ surpassed their for-
mer, record for quality, style, fit, and work-
manship, The new weaves and models are

.beautiful. There are -Norfolks, long soft
rolls, two and three button styles.

It is really bard to explain all the good/
points about these suits. Come, let us show
them to you.

• _ . • \
' Prices range from $7.50, and gradually

go up to $ko, $1-2750, $13.50, $15 and $16.50
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits

at $18, $20, and $22.50

Men's Spring Hats ready.
The Stetson Spring Derbys

and soft hats at $3.50
Bank Brothers Special,

in soft and derbys, at $2.50
Gold Bond Hat, in soft and derbys, $2
Other hats, in soft and derbys,

at 95 c, $1.25, and $1.50

Men's new Spring Shirts.
New clever styles, that will add to the

comfort of every man.
One of the new styles is a shirt that the

sleeves can be removed, thus preventing its
being soiled, and will keep clean as long as
the shirt does. It does away with the rolled
up sleeves that men are troubled with during
the summer.

Another new style is a .shirt with a com(-
biuntion of knee drawers. It is\ the most
clever idea you ever saw.

Dress Shirts range in price
from 48 cents to $2

Millinery:
Hats of individuality, each one different,

they portray the newest ideas from clever
New York milliners.

You can save money in buying your
Easter Hat here. . _ . , '

\^v/JL&t/I/KJV " ' ~.~" ' ~ . - . , . - - -.» - - . . . . - .

Be properly corseted, and you need not
worry about your appearance. -Your new
gown will look better over one of these new-
styles. We have scores to choose from, in

Nemo and American Lady
Corsets. Prices, $i to "$5.

Models for all figures. ,

Other Corsets at:45 c, 75 c, and 95 C7™^7

Spring and Summer ; * " • '
Footwear.

More styles, widths, shapes,
- to fit your feet.

Any height of heel, low, medium or high,
medium or .broad toes, either long or short
vamps.

All leathers, black, tan or white.

Women's Oxfords and Pumps, $1.50 to $4
Women's Shoes, $1.50 to $4
Girl's Oxfords and Pumps, 95 c to $3

. Men's Oxfords, $1.95 to $5
Men's Shoes, $1.50 to $5
Boys' Shoes, $1.20 to $3.50
Boys' Oxfords, $1.20 and $3
Little boys' Shoes and Oxfords,

$1.20 and $2.50

Women's and Misses'
Spring Suits.

A distinguished lot of Suits just received
from the tailors. The styles they are made
in will add generally to a graceful appearance.

We have them in many new weaves.
Prices range from $10, $12.50, $15 and np.

-.1
*-=- /--

BROS.' STORE
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton, N. J.

Hammont'n
Telephone

Gives Boat Service
(Mid .

la the Cheapest!

A. J. UIDIilK,

I ' r i 'n ldi tnt "lid Mnini|;cf.

Oilier III Odd l' ' i)llow« l ln l ld lnu .

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

.|«I|I|>|IIK 1'roiuplly Atl^ntlril To.
H..UI \\.nth. i MlrUu,li.nl.,rlJ,,,,rN.V NVIn.lowa

Colwcll H,lock, Iliuiinioiiton, N. J.
l ^ u m l rlioiix IHrt

Eagle Theatre
O'Donncll I ! i i i l<l int>

Highest Glass
Moving- Pictures

t < > I'h'mu- livi-rybody

Samuel Litko,
I'lOJIlll' lul' .

A. H. Phillips Go.

Fire Insurance.
MONEY

Mortgage Loans.
loit lliillilliiK,

Atlantio City, N.J

r>x<. J,

Dentist

l l i i l l i l l i i K : l l n i i i i i i i i i i tun

THEATRICAL and BAL MASQUE

COSTUMES

Supplied oil Rental Itasis.

WAAS & SON
•„•:.•(> N. H t h St. - Philadelphia Pa,

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Julilihig i>roiii|)tly lUtoudrtl U)
IKKI fonUAl AVI>. Hftmmmiloii

Mir i ' i 'U Work ami Mliun Wurk i\ Mi 'dlaUy

J '. ' XH; AyJiLiA^Mii
,/„.. \m


